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~~~~~~~~~ WOMEN'S AUXILIARY IMAJOR couLSoN To Disaster Lies In Wait · By the way t NAMED IN HONOR OF REPLACE DON LEVINE 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Over
Prediction 

As Eddie Cantor humorously puts 
it, the country is-suffering from over
prediction. 

I do not care to add to the distress 
by further predictions, nor would I 
know how and what to predict, even 
though I wanted to. For aught I 
know, Mr. Hoover may be re
elected. despite the depression. I do 
not feel about Mr. Hoover in the way 
of that Hoover-Mellon story, they are 
telling. 

Just a 
Story 

It seems, according to this story, 
that Hoover and Mellon were walk
ing down Pennsylvania avenue when 
the President suddenly stopped in 
front of a drug store. 

"Lend me a nickeV' said Hoover to 
Mellon. 

"What do you want a nickel for?" 
asked Mellon. 

"I want to call up one of my 
friends," said Hoover. 

"Here's a dime," replied Mellon, 
"call up both of 'em." 

Some 
Possibilities 

As I was saying; I don't feel that 
the President is anywhen, near ....as 
bereft of friends, as this story would 
have it, and I am quite sure that the 
public after all realizes that the de
pression is world-wide, and I don't 
know whether Hoover or the Demo
cratic nominee will get the bulk of 
Jewish voters at the forthcoming vot
ing test. 

But if the Democrats do get in, 
which Jews ai:e likely to get politi
cal plum? ' Here, I am trying to 
add to the "over-"rediction" again
but what can you do? You know how 
it is. 

I have a feeling that perhaps the 
best prize, in the case of Democratic 
victory, would come to Judge Ca
dozo, Chief Justice of the New York 
Court of Appeals. In the event uf a 
vacancy on the Supreme Court, I 
suppose, no Democratic President, 
would fail to give Cardozo the pref
erence for any Supreme Court posi
tion. It is generally admitted. that 
there is no better jurist in the coun
try than Cardozo, and his political 
associations are Democratic. 

And Some 
Others 

Bernard Baruch wouJd be another 
to come back into prominence . . Par
ticularly, if Ritchie of Maryland 
should happen to be the nominee and 
victor. You recall that it was at a 
dinner given by Baruch recently that 
the Ritchie Presidential boom was 
launched. 

Should Newton D. Baker of Cleve-
12.nd be the nominee, I suppose the 
most prominent Jewish friend of the 
administration would be a Rabbi
Abba Hillel SHver of Cleveland. I am 
told that Baker entertains a very high 
opinion of Rabbi Silver. Well, we 
seem to be going back to the silver 
standard. anyway. 

If Roosevelt is the nominee and vic
tor, the Lehman brothers, and I pre
sume, Robert Moses, the Chairman of 
the Park Commission of New York, 
would be am-0ng those closest to the 
President. 

Santa 
ln New York 

I am told that since the slump set 
in, some of the Jewish synagogues 
have found it unnecessary to employ 
"m.inyan" men. With unemployment 
rue, the idle naturally drift to the 
synagoipie--to "daven" and talk. 

But tunes must be even harder than 
I suspected, if a story that comes to 
my ears is true. 

The central figure of the story is 
Santa Claus. One of those store San-

(Continued on Page 4) 

MRS. A. SILVERMAN SUNDAY AT CE 1TER For Jews Of Germany 
Local Woman Accorded Honor In Noted Member of Bri · h Int lli&'ence 

Recognition of Interest and Stand to Give TaJJc on "Famo 
in BebaH of Legionnaires Women 

By A. L. EA.STERMAN 

Jerusalem, Dec. 25 - (JT'A) - The 
Women's Auxiliary of the J ewish 
Legion in P alestine has ~n named 
in honor of Mrs. Archibald Silver
man of Providence. 

The organization is to be known 
as "The Mrs. Archibald Silverman 
Ladies' Auxiliary of the American
P a lestine J ewish Legion." This honor 
was accorded the American Zionist 
leader in recognition of the inter
est she has taken in the organization 
and the vigorous stand she took in 
behalf of the Legionnaires at the 
World. Zionjst Congress in Basle la t 
summer. 

Mrs. Silverman will spend 
Passov r Holidays in Palestin . 

---□---

JUNlOR HADASSAH 
CONVENTION TO BE 

HELD DEC. 27, 28, 29 
Delegates From Over 200 Citi to 

Attend Sessions at Hotel New 
Yorker in New York 

New York. Dec. 25-(JTA)- D le
gates from as far West as California 
and as far South as Texas, represent
ing a1;1proximately 200 cities fo the 
country, are expected to attend the 
runth annu a l national convention of 
Junior Hadassah, which meets in 
New York City, Dec. 27, 28 and 29. 
The three-day sessions, which will be 
held at the Hotel New Yorker , will 
be- foatured by disewssion n the 
general direction of Junior Hadas
sah's Palestinian projects, as well as 
the· cultural and educational progress. 
1 li!'""!'Sions will also center on mem
bership, organization, fund-raising, 
Jew1sn National Fund, etc. 

On Dec. 26 an informal tea will 
be tendered at the Hote l New York
er by the National President, Miss 
Frances D. Lesser, of Boston. Miss 
Lesser will preside at the sessions. 
Miss Edith Lake of Ml Vernon, N. Y., 
is the chairman of arrangements. 

Junior Hadassah expends the sum 
of $85,000 for its responsibilities in 
Palestine, this budget being r aised 
annually by 10,000 young J ewish 
women. 

The organization supports 104 chil
dren at the ,Children's Village of 
Meier Shfeyah; maintains the Nurses' 
Training School in Jerusalem; helps 
redeem the Haifa Bay tract of land 
for the Jewish National Fund and 
supports its P ardess Anna Colony. 

---□---

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
JEWISH WELFARE 

SOCIETY, SUNDAY 
The annual meeting of the J ewish 

Family Welfare Society will be held 
on Sunday afternoon, Dec. 27, at 2:30 
o'cloc_k, in the conference room of 
the Carpenter Memorial Building, 100 
North Main street. 

Election of officers for the ensuing 
year will take place. All members 
have been invited to attend. 

---□,---

JEWISH ART EXIDBIT 
TQ OPEN1 ON JAN. 2 
-TEMPLE EMANU-EL 

On next Saturday afternoon, Jan. 
2nd, at 3:30 o'clock, the exhibition of 
oil paintings and water-colors of the 
internationally eminent artist, Elias 
Newman, wiJI be formally opened. 
This distinguished exhibition is 
brought to the community through the 
Institut.e of Jewish Studies of Temple 
Emanu-El, of which Rabbi Israel M. 
Goldman is the spiritual leader. 

The members of the Newman Exhi
bition Committee are: 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman, Honor
ary Chairman; Mrs. Samuel Rosen, 
Chairman; Mrs. Charles Brown, Mrs. 
Samuel Blaz.ar, Mrt. William S. Or
kin, Mrs. Henry Weiner, Mrs. Wil
liam Shore, Mrs. William B. Cohen, 
Mrs. Harry Freidman, Mrs. Joseph E. 
Adelson, Mrs. Arthur Kaplan and Mrs. 
He rman Aisenberg. 

Major Thomas Co on of lhe Brit
ish MiHt.ary Intelligence will t.ike the 
place of Isaac Don Levine, who wns 
scheduled to spe11k al the Jewish 

MAJOR THOMAS CO LSON 

Community Center. on Swiday eve
ning, Dec.. 7th, at 8:30 o'clock. 

lo a letl.tt, mailed to ~ member
ship oI the Center, Mr. Samuel H. 
Wn .... ,.,., ..... ~bJ intddffl ~. 
due to the fact that Mr. Levine was 
forced to cancel all lecture engage
ments. 

1n making the substitution. Mr. 
Worlanan assures that Major Coulson 
is equal to the task and is reputed 
to be one of the finest speakers ever 
brought lo the Center. 

From childhood, Major Coulson has 
been a wanderer. He nas visited al
most every country in Europe with 
excursions farther aJield as the spirit 
moved him. His familiarity with 
languages and his intimate knowledge 
of European peoples, combined with 
his knowledge of military matters, 
fully equipped him for the battle of 
wits when the time came to meeting 
cunning with super- cunning and plot 
with counter plot. 

Major Coulson's first book, '·Mata 
Hari," Queen of the Demi- monde, in
ternational spy and paramour of prin
ces and cabinet ministers, became a 
best seller over IJjght. Three print
ings were sold in one week as the 
public realized that for the first time 
a really authentic story of this world 
famous or infamous spy was avail
able. 

He will take as his subject, '·Fa
mous Women Spies." Members of the 
Center are urged to come earJy and 
show their course booklets at the 
door. 

---0>----

NO RACE PREJUDICE 
EXISTING IN CUBA; 
JEWS ARE WELCOME 

Minister of Interior Denies Race 
Hatred Has Ever E."asted Here; 

Em•oy Refutes Anti-Semitism 

Havana, Dec. 25--(JTA)-No race 
prejudice exists in Cuba and Jews 
are welcomed here, Dr. Octavio Zu
bizarreta, Minister of Interior, stated 
recently in - an interview with the 
correspondent of the Jewish Tele
graphic Agency. 

The correspondent was re<:eived in 
the presence of L. Santiago Trucio, 
military commandant, and the inter
view was arranged in connection with 
the re<:ent reports of anti-Jewish 
measures projected. 

The Minister of Interior pointed out 
that the majority of tourists to Cuba 
are Jews and that they have always 
been accorded a cordial welcome. "We 
make no distinction of race and na
tionality in Cuba, and there has never 
been any hatred in' our country," Dr. 
Zubizaretta stated. 
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thi., 111.!lllulu:..n Wlcr • onn-0un d for 
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~ t o( Surgt:ry- Surl(,. 1-

hi A F un.k E. McEv4>y; t-
surg Dr. Simon C . Lt,n 
t.inl ting .11urg ·ol'l3, Dr. J 

B. Dr. Harry Tri ·drnan, 
ond t vis1 ing u.rge<> D 
E.ue H. Windsberg, Dr. Joec-ph L. B l 
holli; co ul Dr Ch.nrl -s 0 

. H. &ckett, D 
_ . -&Jw.u.iMU Dr. Arthur 
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Ikpartm.ent of Mooicu:11L-. 

cian-in-Chitef, Dr. Al •x M. Burg : 
nior vi!5iting physician, Dr: Ma:x B. 

Gi>mberg; fir!t visiting physician, Dr. 
Lou.is L Kram r, nd vi ·hng phy
sician, Dr. Henry L C. W yler; fir 
assii;tmg visiting phr.iicians, Dr. J . E. 
Greenstein, Dr. Fedele U. Luongo, Dr 
Abraham H. Fox; first assist.ant visit
ing physician in Gastro-Enterology, 
Dr. Samuel Morein; oonsultan Dr. 
Frank T. Fulton, Dr. Halsey De
Woli, Dr. George S. Mathews, Dr. 
Walter L. Munro, Dr. D. R. Richard
son, Dr. M. B. M11an. 

Department of Gynecology and Ob
stetrics-Surgeon-in-Chief, Dr. Ira H. 
Noyes; first assistant visiting (;yne
cologists, Dr. Harry Broadman, Dr. 
Harold Libby; second assistant visit
ing gynecolog.ist.s, Dr. Perry Bern
stein, Dr. Joseph Franklin; house Ob
stetrician, Dr. Anna Topaz; consult
ants, Dr. P . E. Fisher, Dr. H. G. Part
ridge, Dr. Edward S. Brackett, Dr. 
Bertram H. Buxton, Dr. Joseph A. 
McCann, Dr. J ohn W. Sweeney. 

Department of Pediatrics-Visiting 
Physicians, Dr. Maurice Adelman, Dr. 
Banioe Feinberg, Dr. Leo Cohen, Dr. 
Stanley P . Freedman; consultants, Dr. 
Henry E. Utter, Dr. Harold G. Cal
der. 

Department of Ear, Nose and 
Throat-Visiting Surgeons, Dr. Ben
jamin S. Sharp. Dr. N. A. Bolotow, 
Dr. Herman A. Winkler; assistant vis
iting surgeons, Dr. Jay N. Fishbein, 
Dr. Arthur Brown; consultants, Dr. 
J . W. Leech, Dr. Louis B. Porter, Dr. 
Francis B . Sargent. 

Department of Opthalmology-Vis
iting Surgeons, Dr. Benjamin S. 
Sharp Dr. J effrey J . Walsh; consult
ants, Dr. J ames W. Leech, Dr. George 
W. Van Benschoten. 

Department of Dermatology-Visit
ing physician, Dr. William B. Cohen; 
consultant, Dr. Carl Sawyer. 

Department of Neurology- Visiting 
Neurologist, Dr. Samuel L Kennison; 
consultants, Dr. John E. Donley , Dr. 
Charles A. McDonald. 

Department of Anaesthesia-Chief 
Anaesthetist, Dr. Meyer Saklad~ as
sistant anaesthetists, Dr. Anna Topaz, 
Dr. Israel Mandell, Dr. B. M. Portnoy; 
consultant, Dr. Albert H. Miller. 

· Department of Pathology-Visiting 
Pathologist, Dr. Samuel I. Kennisoµ. 

Department of Dentistry-Visiting 
Surgeon, Dr. Archie A. Albert. 

Department of Psychiatry-Visiting 
Physician, Dr. Samuel Starr. 

Department of Roentgenology-VJs
iting Roentgenologist, Dr. Isaac ~ r
ber. 

Department of Orthopedi~on-

(Continued on Page 10) 
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·fur• rn 1 y w ·• • wi IJ ~ v · p; •·d 
51000,000 C •rman work •n will w lk 
uie .11tr • m ·,1rch o! labor • will 
find non · At I , t 15,000,000 G ·r
man wom n nnd children will cry to 
lh m ror br ·ad and will go I UI1Kry 
On · fourth of th· f•nlir · population 
o( rmany i nc r starva on 11nd 
•mb1Lt n:d to lh poinl of d · air. 

MMly have bN>n th physician th ,t 
hav sought to bring r,oli ·f tn th d1 -

·d and Q}1\J d body of G,-rmany. 
Some have brought tA L ·m r.,ry n, -
I ~ of the pain. Specibl frr,m 
America have brou&ht the .. cun " of 
ra D w a.o.d Yollllg with pl.uu" 
to low down the of tJrv· drain 
<,f GiertruU'ly's fi.candal blood th&t Wtts 

•mg drawn of! into the pool of r p
arations-the price of defeat and hi-• 
p. ·u of victory in the World War 

Horne cure, hav a.I.so be n tried. 
Tht-r h · be<:n the starvation ch of 
... ~onomy. Ther · w the St:re man 
plan to draw ofl lh French le ·ch by 
gentl • ruid pe ·ve ways. All hdv': 
fa.ilf:'d. 

And , the dise has b..,com 
chronic and as the patient., rnadd,•n<:d 
by his never-ceasing agony, has grown 
r =stJ and un a y , he has tu.med 
aside, in his despair, from the ortho
dox phy ician and ha orthodox rem
edies. Suffering GE:rrn..ny has turn d 
to lisLen to the quack doctor with the 
qu.ic.k, unorthodox remedy and to th 
cruulatan with the gJ1b tc.ngue &nd 
the ready cure-all for ev ry ill. mt-
1erism and Communism ha e offered 
to take charge of Lh • case and Ger
many seElms ready to listen a nd place 
herself in their hands. 

The situation in Germany rocu.y 1s 
a breathless race between the quacks 
for the right to take charge of the 
German sick room-and to dispose (,f 
the body in the event of death.. Ca
tastrophe threatens whichever wins 
-and victory for one or the other is 
evitable. 

What.ever the trouble-laden future 
holds for the German peeple, dis
aster lies in wait for the Jews of 
Germany. Round the comer of every 
grim German street, dark with strife 
or hunger, lurks a menace for the 
Jew. 

J ewish eyes in Germany are watch
ing nervously for the dread signs of 
the approaching clouds, Jewish ears 
are straining anxiously to catch the 
ominous sounds of coming storm, for 
clear signs have been given that the 
torrents of unrest, which threaten t-0 
sweep over Germany, carry with them 
the menace and the peril of misfor
tune for the J ews of that troubled 
land. 

For the old raucous cry of the Mid
dle Ages "Der Jude"- the cry that 
rang through the dark narrow cob
bled lanes of Mediaeval Europe and 
brought tragedy in its train, has again 
been heard in Modern Germany. The 
old search for the eternal scapegoat 
has started and seeks a victim. As of 
old the scapegoat has been found and 
once again it is the Jew. As on a 
perilous raft in the midst of a stormy 
boiling sea, our Jewish brethren in 
Germany wait for the seething, rush
ing, angry waves that threaten to 
sweep over and engulf them. 

I had barely stepped off the train 
in the Potsdamer Platz station in Ber
lin when I came face to face with 
the realization that the Jew has been 

(Continued on Page- 2) 
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So. Prov. Synagogue 
Observes Twenty-Fifth 

Year of Existence 

The Congregation Beth - Israel An
chi Austria celebi-ated the twenty
fifth anniversary of the ir founding 
with a supper in th e Vestry of the 
Synagogue on Robinson street. Mr. 
H arry Lecht was toastmaste r. 

A feature of the occasion was the 
presentation of a set of engraved 
resolutions to Mr. Abraham Ze Uer
mayer and a bouque t of flowers to 
Mrs. Zelle rmayer in recognition of 
their effo rts in behalf of the Syna 
gog ue for the past 25 years. 

Speeches of felici tation were de 
livered by the officers an d by R a bbi 
Werner. Mrs. Sam u el Resh. who w as 
the firs t P resident of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary of the Synagogue, was also 
the recipient of a bouquet of flowers. 

----,CJ----
JEWS AND ARABS PROTEST 

RAILWAY DISMISSAL 

- J e rusa lem , Dec. 25-(JTA)-Arab 
a nd J ewish R a ilway workers of the 
J e rusale m district h e ld a meeting here 
to pr otest against the recen t d ism is
sals . 

The meeting was addressed by J e w
ish and A rab leaders who complained 
th a t th e m n who ar e being sen t away 
were given no compensation fo r the 
years they had worked on the rail
ways. Young men and vigorn us men, 
who had en tered the serv ice te n years 
ago, we re now inv a lids, with perhaps 
no prospects of other employment, it 
w as i,::ointed ou t. 

Objections wer e r ais d to conom ies 
being effected throu gh d ism issals of 
the rank and file, whereas none se ms 
to be contempla ted in what p roved 
to be m os t expensive, the mployment 
by the ra ilway of senior grade Br it 
ishers. and the exclusive use of Brit
ish goods . -- ---------- -----r--·- ·-·-;;o~ ·-1· 
i TWIN I I LAKES f 

SHOW BOAT . 
j DANCING 
f EVERY NIGHT I AND WHAT DINNERS! i 

I SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS, $1 ! 
12 O'Clock Noon to 10 P. M. 

Tel. Valley 1417 
·=·- 1-.ii - - ·- · - ' - ~~ • ·- ._,,_ ...-.,,__,.. • •• 

Rabbi Max Lasker 
to be Installed in 

Dayton, 0 ., Sun<lay 

Ra bbi Max Laske r , form erly of 
Providen ce, will be installed in t he 
Dayton View Sy nagogue Cente r, a t 

RABB [ IAX LASKER 
Dayton, Ohio on Sunday, D c. 27 
by Rabbi Samu l Wohl f Wi se Tem -
ple · 

Rabbi Laskn who did fi , Jd work 11 
Holland and Poland for the World 
Union fo r Progress iv Judui. m, is an 
H. U. C gradu, t • cla · of 1928 and 
held Lh H U. C. Morg ,nth au Tr. Vf'l
mg Scholarship, 1928-29. 

----io 
LORD D L. DY READING 

DF.P T OR P LE Tl. E 

London, Dec. 25 - (J TA) - L rd 
Reading, accompanied y Lady R ad
ing departed rec ntly for a vi i t to 
Pa lestine. 

The visit of the Readings Ls b •m~ 
under a..l<en in beha lf of the Pal ·tiH 
Electrification 01-poration, an an
no uncement from th ffic of Pincus 
R u ten berg stated. 

It is point d ou t th:il th company 
has recently con id ·ably exp nded 
its works and that th<! J ordan Power 
Works are expect d to be completed 
nex t y a r . The stations in H aifa, Ti
berias a nd T el Av iv a r already op
era ting and will subs q uenily be con
r ct d with th J o rdan Wor k . --- ------- -------------

Do You Know 
~ow many words yo u can say in a 
3-minute telephone c o nversa ~io n ? 
The average is about 500 wo rds 
to and fro . To p rove it, t ime 
yourself reading 500 wo rd i out of 
this paper. 

A 3-m inute coll by numbe r will go 
25 miles for a quarter; 64 milu 
for a half-dollar; 174 miles for a 
dollar, even ·at da , rates. tvening 
and night ra ~es are, of cou ue, 
much lower on most s tation-to
station calls. 

YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND GOOD FOOD, GOOD MUSIC 
AND GOOD COMPANY AT THE ., 

162 Westminster Street 

WE SERVE 

Daily Special Luncheon 
From 11 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 

Daily Special Full Course Dinner 
From 5 P. M. to 8:30 P. M. 

3 Cabaret Shows Daily 
NO COVER CHARGE 

3 

Make Reservation For Your 

New Year's Eve Celebration 
Dancing - Midnite Show - No Cover Charge 

DANCING TILL 3 A. M. 

HAROLD SHEFFERS AND HIS LOTUS ORCHESTRA 
Telephone GAspee 7924 DICK WONG, Mgr. 

D is a ter Lie In Wait for 
Jew of Germany 
(Continued from P age 1) 

thrust in to the forefront of Germany's 
problem. On the bookstall, where 
one sees the mind of a people in min 
ia ture, wh ose s he lves carry a nation's 
opin ions and prej udices, its Laugh ter 
a nd tears,-th e re, in pride of place 
was prominently clisplayed a glaring 
volume wrapped in challenging 
and aggressive co lor, its title bold and 
aggressive was "The Jew l n Our Eco
nomic Struggle." 

Noth ing co u ld be more i.;loqu nt. At 
a glance the mo t innocent pa::,.serby 
learn d what was a the root 0£ Ger
many's troubled state. In some way. 
the Jew was responsiblt: for th cvi I 
c.ondilions of the Reich-she w , m 
the throes of an economic strug1?J • 
and the J1:w was m the cen er of th 
arena-th aulhor of he c 111u.i 1 111-

uir d why suc.h a volume app ned 
on a station bookst· 11 .. A murh 
sough aft ·T work," I Wu3 inform d, 
populorly prict:d .ind '.,i.;!lr w1ch 1g • 
'·\ e havl our d1 r ·, and • h v 
our Jew!>" 

That w,1s the reply of 
B , rt.in r, a workmg m..;n of avcrnlil · 
mt,llig1:nc·, who r ·J his daily nt:w -
pap r:i, and acc.;p wba t is wri t~ n, 
who 11!:>len!'I di a tn.,l corn ·r to h .. 
pol1tician on ;1 <Jap >X rind b" 1:v 
what h<> i. t Id U · th · 
'GuTnM m the tn: · .. wtw tol 
hal he i !>u!Ti:rm . from " !( ri •vou 
nHlady ,rnd ·ho I r,•;,dy to clut h ., 
h., .,,tr;,w which th.- n bl·•. ·n,J 
h,~ poliuc;.I .1,1 .. ck h?lcJ ou to hun 

{ f< und this am, G mu,n u1 8 •r-
im in ColfJ .n• • arid tn r, IN1 , I 
onv,•r.· .• d w1th hrm 1n h, hup in h1. 

,,tTice, Jn his cotinUn ho •, tn th,· 
mnihu. ;..nd in th,- r~m fl • und r

;t,,nd but ltt ],, of thr· 1n .ttC.,l♦• c:om-
lii:allvn. 1Jf h11,(h 

is a reality, he is here with the Ge r - more than 8 plan to sell Germany 
m an, to see and to hear . He is a to her former enemie in perpetual li ving entity, proved and understand- slavery. 
able. And was not Stressman, who car-Take stock of your nation al life, ried on the work of Rathenau, mar
says Hitler. Look at your banks-- ried to a Jewess? Hen~ his policy your money is controlled by J ews. of friendship with the hated Alli - of They h Id your factories and your 1914 -1918. Merely another J ewish workshop- in their grip. They are the ch me to place Germany under the credi rs of the state and the indi- heel of her taskmasters. 
vidual-'hey cannot move without the Germany has rallied round Hitler. Jew. Th.;y grow fat on your earn- His "e,·posure" f the dang rs th L 
ings. They peculate with your lurk at the very door - or ev ry true 
money nd when things go wrong- German's home, h.a c· ught the pub
you suffer. lie in agination and e the German Your btg business, your :.tore:. your brmn on Gre. H , of all the Politi
factone- are run, con rolled and c1 ns, has O ned the eyes to the m nfinan .. -..:d by Jew ·. Your daily bread ace that thr at ns to uproot all that 
d 'pends on hie; m JI but P werful Fntz and Hnns hold de r and 1,m.•-pt:ople Wh,..n they a in difficul e:;, doll!, 
your II\· l.thood t:s ~on and you your The GL•1TI1an ma • s. ju.st th 
WIYt!S c1.n yuu.r chlJd go hungry verywh r,,, lik heir thmk-

They control your n per:; , •UTlp l~ an n rde and 
blind you -..v1 h f lse n nd f k .SHt ion I If the c u •.lmplc th 
pinions They US(: the for h r 111 dy mu.st oo ,,qu.i.11) :simple. And 
wn ,.n - nd ii ~•·an nl. H1th:r cl..iJ.ms t b... · m w of th 

" r ·memb, r thut .:. a p 'opl . At «ny r,il.;, h I u p·, t 
r t:i.ln · , Th m,1 t,,r in th nrt of P,>pllli\r ,,p ·ti 
ti,m th crnn A ht- hc1. fir •<l ll1 C •rm,111 irna -
Jud g n- m t10n with the c· u · ~ h, hu., lu,: 
onal 1 • - it with h1 olutw11 

ens II Th,· !,, •,HI "Dr,wn With th 
in, old. old I, 
n i I -cry of H1tl 

n<l ' 
J • I y 
l f' I •'ll 

c; ,, wh 1 1 

I 

1)11 ' 

h ll' 
ii t;,,l

• .1.1.~J-
1 re,· II'\ 
t WI h, 
} 

t Lh•· 
I, 

G 
-0 

I ', \-f H. H .\D F 
r. ' Tl'llKL \', nu .. , 

u unc.- · H • ~. n1,w 1n J •·n r ,I .v,,y 
whf,t r, ,rot1on , d w,1r d •b ur •, 
that th •y ,r· ah ·,,vy I., 1d, n ,.Jn t ,. 
tat1• ;.nd or r • rv, bl,· t,, 1!1 " _ ,r ,--- •• ,c [ . 11:nl for hi huvm~ p,1}" m,,r,, ,nd ' 

t •. h L , I • I Din, Ill 11:uvwr axu..,r,n l ,n ,. " r.,,. y T k I.; r h _ u r ,f· ll , i,: • l' on• t P war H,.. r ·ilu t Up<·r-
dally th'1t m ny ~ u . 1n f nitl- · mt·, tJf r,f th· ho .; of murk:. l\avc t l.x: uid t· ,·rv 

) or to h1 f rm •r Wi.tr en,•m1 •-, , ncl 
that down ther • tJn hi,, suu h,•rn Lr n- n 1 
tier st.:inds a cL"ush.in l,1 klllh.3 •r- v Un, Franc1:-wh1ch i k.1.ng tu d,· tn,y S ,f J, 

.\ lu.r r ny . ' jh ,·rn · n 
h1 C."OU.nlry. H e km.>W!> 111 1 bruau rn m1.:r1 , bro h ·r n 1 • -hion I.hat lhe c:ollJp. ,. 1,f w.,rld Ir.ti n of .. ~,, J ·w of ::·rm ny, wh,, 

WI t, 

,radt has h it his country v,·ry h,.rd I c ntn,1 bt;.( hu.,1n• 
.nd that th,, cloy:, of pn, p,:rity h.,v. fin..rtc,· , 1,1,,ho r,v con 
:amshed and I ·ft him povr ·r than he, Gcnn n ft,·public? 

776 
., was. H oc •p th. fact ,,f 01 _ ¥i n • ·nou J<·w ;.,nd wh ·rt· •/t.:tsal d<:pr Jon a.:, crmtributin, <lid _ti,, lo,,J h~ long- u~ ·r!· w,,r-
factor in the difficult um · he I p .. -,- t.:mb1 r d G,•rrn·,n n.., wn' H1 pc,hcy 
ng through and ;:is :m el m nt Jrt h1:s of c·· 1n E11rr,f)'• hrou ;h an un - , 

own depleted fortune tnLlkmg Ufo de • ndm 'Wlth fr, nc'.: O\.lld • n 
harder and darkening his futun:. H 
complain bitterly that lht.: rich prov -
:nces on the Poli h border hav b ,en 
s tolen from him Ly th ¼or reat1 

These facts the rman in th 
·lreet, unaccustomed to dig lng too 
leep under the surface of events 
,ccepls and understands a concrete 
·ymptoms of his economic di~ 
3 ut th d tails are too difficult and 
u bt le for his men al grasp. '·Oth •r 
•ations since the war." he S&YS. "an: 
roubled by similar difficul ties:• "Why 

:hould we !>Uffer so much mor., than 
they ?'' 

The German sees h imseU caught in 
a trap from which he canno t escape. 
He observes and realizes tha t his pow 
ers of resistance have been cu t. off, 
that he h as been de pri ved of his a rm y, 
h is navy and his air force and he 
cannot fight. War agains t his op-
pressors is un thinka ble because it is 
•mpossibJe for him to do ba tile with 
out weapons. His whole energy, 
which made him rema rka ble and 
on ce the envy of the world, has van
ished. He seems unable to puU rum-
se lf together-his vitality has gone. 
That is something he fails completely 
to understand - tha t is something 
within h imself that has gone wrong. 
The m achine will no longer work . 

"What is the internal disorder th.at 
eats up his body and his strength?" 
h e asks. "Wha t are the political phy
sicians to diagnose h is m ysterious ail -
ment and discover the remedy?" 
" Why cannot they solve this terrible 
problem? Why are they powerless'? '' 

Sudden ly the German heard of a 
new physician wi th a real r em edy be 
cause he had discovered its cause. 
Adolph Hitler appeared ou t of the 
blue to bring the aid that Germany 
had searched for. 

"Your clisease," he cried, "is viru
lent. It . is an old complaint and its 
cause is easy to find. You have a 
J e wish ulcer in your body. This rank 
growth draws off your good blood 
and sends out poison throughout your 
whole system. It lives and fattens on 
the pure red stream that flows in your 
h ealthy veins. It affects every part 
of your body, causing your limbs to 
feste r and decay. The longer it re 
mains within you, the greater the 
danger that it will finally destroy 
you. The cure for an ulcer, once you 
locate it, is to use the surgeon's knife 
-it must be cut out ruthlessly and 
completely." 

That is the doctrine of HitJerism. 
It is simple. The German understands 
it. It is preached at him day and 
night from a thousand street corners, 
from a thousand packed and excited 
halls, from a thousand newspapers-
every day. · The rest-reparations, 
war debts, lost territory, world de
oression, these are all intangib\e and 
complicated things. But the Jew-he 
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JEWISH NATIONAL FUND RAISES TO INVESTIGATE STATE OF Leaders of the World Union for Progressive Judaism King Carol Saves Jew 
$30,000 IN POPULAR COLLECTION ' CARPATHO-RUSSIAN JEWS 

New York, Dec. 25--(JTA) - That 
the economic depression was not ac
companied by a corresponding df:
pression in the sentiment of Ameri
can Jews for the upbuilding of Pal
estine as the Jewish Nal1onal Home 
was the comment of Ne lson Rutten
berg, Deputy Police Commission~r of 
the city of New York and President 
of the J ewish National Fund of Amer
ica in announcing the results recently 
of 

1

the semi-annual popular collection 
in New York and other cities on Dec. 
6th for the benefit of the Palestine 
Land Fund 

--- 0--
ADRIANOPLE JEWISH QUARTER 

IS FLOODED BY RAINS 

Adrianople, Dec. 25--(JTA) - The 
J ewish district in Adrianople was 
flooded today by heavy rains, causing 
considerable damage to J ewish prop
erty. 

Mar,y J ewish h ouses were dem ol
ished, but there were no J ewish fa 
talities. Considerable ha rdsh ip, h ow
ever, preva ils among the J ews as a 
r esult. 

Prague, Dec. 25--(JTA)- An inves
tigation into the economic si tuation 
of the Jews of Carpatho-Russia will 
be conducted by the B'nai B 'rith, it 
was announced here recently. 

Dr. Josef Popper, head of the B'nai 
B'rith, and Dr. Ludek Dux were 
named as the commission to carry out 
the surve y, and will tour a num her of 
J ewish settlements. 

INVITES U. S. TO TAKE 
PART IN LEVANT FAIR 

Washington, Dec. 25--(JTA)-Max 
Seligm an, J erusa lem attorney, is con
ferring here with th e Department of 
Commerce regarding the possibility of 
participation by the Un ited States 
government in the Levan t Fajr to be 
held in Tel Aviv, P alestine, from April 
7th to 30th , 1932. 

Mr. SeHgm an , ac ting for the p ro
moters of the Levant Fair, ext nd d 
an official invitation in thei r behalf, 
calling atten tion to the unusual trade 
prospects in the Middle and N ar 
East. 

I 
I 

E. w. 
GENERAL 

SHIPPEE & 
INSURANCE 

SONS I 
AGE TS 

85 WESTMINSTER STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

PHONE GASPEE 5746 - 8432 

BERRY SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODU CT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 z..) 

Ask Your Dealer 

• VIOLINS 
Choose from the Largest Stock of 
Violins, Violincellos, Bows, 

Strings ,Cases and Accessories 
l/2, 3/4 and Full Size Violins 

Bow and Case 
PRICES REASONABLE 

We Also Exchange 
35 Years in Providence 

J. H. Rockwell & Son 
Expert Violin Makers and Repairers 
385 Westminster St., Providence 

•:•~---......... ~~~.,:. 

FOR QUALJTY DR GS I 
E. P. ANTHONY, Inc. 

DRUGGISTS 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

I
I Cigars, Cigar ettes, Toile t Articles 

Etc. Also Movie Shows for 
Parties Given in Your Home. 

I 178 Angell Street l 
Telephone Angell 3600 i 

•:~ ...... ~,-a - a - ' - .: ... 

'l'BA'I' .......... PENNSYLVANIA 

Dr. Claude G. Montifiore, Pre:.idenl; I Dr. r Iontifior and th · _ 
the Hon. Lily H Monlagu, Secretary, 1 dontagu in l 26 I L ~••m 
and Dr. lsra I Mat uck, Chairman of nt f Progr vt: 
the Execu tive Com , all o c.l rusm ·ws who, b- cc1u 
don, England, ar · l f the I they r mony w11 h th 
of lh World nion for Pr g Or ho o! J · , o 
Judaism Th orga 1za t1 on or un n 11 

nolifi d American m mbers ~ co nc , 
gc,v mmg body of th e forth om niun i 1ir 
annu;:tl winl r m · in o be h Id o r1,.,...ni.t.:1 r 
Jan_ 18th in Londim. Fr,,nc,,, • d1 11 

Th World Unw tr..o.lw . 

0 Elt 100 JEW ' 
ETER D ' 

R 

OLL.twa D c lot..il of 
19,390 pr rS<m iniJd;1 dur-
ing th, month , cl ·r, in-
clusivl:, which c s ..iYm 

active 1mm1~r&tion, oc-c<,rdin11 to 
& • lcmenl issued r ·c ntly by Ho 
A on, M1nit<> r of Im . 
and niuition 1-p 
d er of 75 J)t!r c co 
with COrTl: pon n o 
wh n 544 n ·w nrrivals w •r1; 

t.o th e Canadwn por _ 
Th , J -wi. h 1mmigml! n Lhl y ·r,r 

dropped t-0 a v •ry low I vel , ll7 
t·nlering anada during th _! p,· 
J anuary to July ; 38 durm 
months J uly, Augw;t :.ind ·p ·mh-
and only v n during th month 
Octob r. 

w 

Stuttgart, D c. 25 - (J T ) - Th 
hjg h mora l landard and effic1 ncy of 
the J WlSh peopl w r p il r -
cen tly by the Pi:e ident of Wut-rten
berg St.ate, in an addr d hv rNl 
a t th celebrations of th J e wL h 
community of Wu rtenberg marking 
i ts first centenary. 

Re presentativ of vario mlnis-
tries a nd delegates fr-om many J ew.i3h 
communities throughout Germany 
we re present at the celebration. In 
hls speech the President of Wuer
tenber g State emph asized that the 
state will continue to support th 
J ewish community. 

BARD COAL 

. RitchiP Tf ill 1 ol 
lnt <> rf,•r f' In f' rolHJ of 

A1,1li-)Pu)i ·h A.ttrwl. 

Al · 

I 

r.11 • r, 
,t th 1' ,' 

" , WU 

not i 

• D 
U IV 

nd Le, 
wil l 

u.••d 
t; 

"" I 
., ,n "Llac-k " 

w n ·d tQ , J,·w-
why didn't gr, 1, 

lac wh -r,J h stu-
hy d1d th, l 

rmiton ?' D1 1 

"Som tud ht po -
sibly h al u h 
I don't h1: d " But 
ev •n ii lhey I e whole 
thing w in nat prank," 
Dr. Pearson b<•en 
no trouble n nd C n-
tiJe s udent.s al Colle k , be un -
derscored, adding that no one m s 
to take the r :c ,nt incid nt 5(:n ly 

"If it had been m the natur [ a 
real attack on som one, the affair 
p robably would h;,ve be<:n r ported. 
Bu t my office rece ived no complain 
at all," the P rtS.i d nt of Maryland 
University declared 

OOKS 
'LIKE GOOD COAL 

From other sources it is 1 arned 
that th ere has been anti -Semitic feel
ing at the university in previous years, 
but it had been believed \ha t this 
was dying out recently. 

---□'----

EMIL LUDWIG SAYS HE HAS 
RENO N CED CHRISTIANJTY 

Berlin, Dec. 25.-(JTAJ-Emil Lud
wig, noted German biographer, re 
cently made it clear that he consid
ers himself a J ew, in a letter writ
ten to E.sriel Ca rlsbach. one of the 
edi tors of the "Israelitischen Fam
ilienblatters." SBOULD,..ACTS LIKE 

MOST FUELS HOPE 
TO~CALL us FOR 

/ 

Dr. Ludwig s tated that in 1918 he 
r en ounced the Chris tian fai th to w hich 
he had been converted a t the age of 
th,ree. "I r egard myself as a J e w and 
will always regard myself as a J ew, 
notwithstancling the fact that I do not 
belong to any Jewish community," he 
wrote. He emphasized that he re
nounced Christianity because in times 
of persecution he believes in allying 
himself with the race from which he 
is descended 

---□- ---
MAY FORM IDTLER 

BRANCH IN HOLLAND 

Amsterdam, Dec. 25--(JTA) - The 
Dutch authorities are warned against 
the possibilitty that a Hitlerite branch 
may be created in Holand by the 
influential liberal daily, "Algemeen 
Handelsblad" 

The paper points out that there is 
a Nazi cafe in Amsterdam where pa
trons are served by waiters dressed 
as Bavarians, with the word "Nazi" 
embroidered on their coats. 

by 10,000 Lei Gift 

Buchar st, Dec. 25--(JTA) - How 
King Carol aved a Jewish wo rker , 
Moisch Marmor. of Petrosanl, from 
eviction and the lo of his properLy, 
is rev('!a led h re in the Roumanian 
pr " 

The J _ wish worker, father of thir
en children, owed the gov rnment 
,000 l i in lax s on h.is property. Un
le to pay, thr a lened with v1ction 
d the a l of hjs horn by auction, 
armor apix,a lcd d.ir ctly to the King 
r aid_ Th familv of l [armor 
as • bout t ct d ~h n a mes-

senger arn ging the 10,000 lei 
from · ' privat" tr"asury. 

K.uig's g n ro ,1ty1 

d l.ennined t-o fol-
Ao.::c plmg only 1000 
l for arr •ar . th y 

r wtth th unpov 
faimly. 

--- Ot----
1£ · R D TO 

DMIT 12,000 
F.RO 

and 
B1r11 1r.l11, 

pr• ,nt ly 1cl 
,. u,J,miLin th, · 
nu H · , r, ·d 

• nxu,u.: ., 
UI 

" ·rn -
,000 , tl<-r 

d 
,000 mbn c, { 

wo 1du .rst· 
k b, d tn th,

n 

Bu · r t., D :c.. 25 - (JTAJ Th · 
fifty t.how nd Roum nlun whc, livr~ 
in Br....z.11 are only "J1dam,' · ,-r1,,d 
Prof r Cuza r , ·ntly in th · L-()U r • 

of a :<:h in parlmmenl 
Th · anl1-&:m.itH: l<:ad •r d m;,nd1,d 

lh ubolitl n of th<: Rowm,rnan 1 ga
ion 1n Br· zil on growH.6 r,f •C()nomy. 

Wh n in ·rrup d by D ·puLy R&.dJ
ancu, who c;,llf:'d out that 50,000 R~u
maniaru &r r 'd ·n in th lat ,r 
crJun lry, th an i-J •wish leader r ·-
to~d that they nol Roumr,m&n 
but "J idanl." 

---□f----

EFF RT MADIE rN TURK EY 
TO ER DICATE PAUP R M 

am ul, Dec. 25--(JTA)-A reg 
ular monthly stiJ><;.nd will be paid to 
Jewish beggars in Turkey in order to 
eradicate J ewish paup(:rism and beg
g:mg on the s treets, it was decid d 
rec n ly at a special corJerence 
called at Lhe initiative of the B'nai 
B'rith and at~nded by repreScntatives 
of J ewish communities and J ewish rn-

itutions in T urkey. 
An appeal will be issued to the 

J ews of Turkey not to give alms 
to J ewish street beggars in he fu
ture. 

- --~o:--
vAAD LEUMI EXECUTIVE 

MEETS WITH WA CBOPE 

J erusalem, Dec. 25-(JT A ) - The 
ex ecutive committee of the Palestine 
J ewish National Council met with the 
High Commissioner, S ir Arthur Gren
fell Wauch ope, for a discussion of cur
rent J e w ish questions. 

Among the subjects discussed was 
the threatened de portation of fifteen 
Jewish families from Kurdistan w ho 
illegally entered Palestine. The en
tire membership of the executive 
committee was present. 

LAUNCH MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
IN NEW YORK SUNDAY 

New York, Dec. 25--(JTA) - AB 
part of the nation-wide effort to in
crease the membership of the Zion
ist Organization of America, a meet
ing was held Sunday afternoon at the 
Society for the Advancement of Ju
daism, under the auspices of the New 
York Zionist Region. 

The speakers included Louis Lipsky, 
Judge Julian W. Mack, Robert Szol<l 
and Morris Rothenberg. DA YID KORN & SONS 

195 WILLARD AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PRODUCERS OF GRADE "A 11 RAW 
and GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED MILK 
Deliveries in Pawtucket; East Side, Providence 

PHONE DEXTER 7730 

., 

GASPEE 7298 
l 

S. STONE & SONS 
Telephone Blackstone 2191 

A1TLEBORO, MASS. P. 0. Address, R.F .D. No. 4 
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Jewish 
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Calendar 
1931 

ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT .. ............. ... SATURDAY, J AN. 9 
ROSH CHODESH ADAR . .. ...... .. ........... MONDAY, FEB. 8 
ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 
PURIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN ...... . ......... THURSDAY, APRIL 7 
1ST DAY PESSACH .... . ....... .. . . ... . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 21 

. RIL 27 7TH DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . .. . THURSDAY, AP 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR ..... ... .. . . . .... . . .. . SATURDAY, MAY 7 
LAG B'OMER • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESuA Y, MAY 24 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ... . ................... SUNDAY, JUNE 5 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH ........... . ............. FRIDAY, J UNE 10 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ ..... . . .. . ........ TUESDAY, JULY 5 
FAST OF TAMMUZ .. .. . ................. . THURSDAY, .JULY 21 
ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 
FAST OF AB ....... .. ... ....... ........... THURSDAY, AUG. U 
ROSH CHODESH ELL UL . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 

THE MENACE OF HITLER 

Ever since his experiences in the last war, Adolph Hitler 
has had one fixati~n: that the defeat and breakdown of the Ger
man Empire was due to Communism and the Jewish profiteers, 
and ever since his entrance into public life in Germany, he bas 
made himself an avowed enemy of the Jewish people. Not con
tent with making their political and social life well-nigh unbear
able, he and his followers are mad enough to cry out for the 
compulsory sterilization of Jews. 

In Germany, Hitler and his Fascist party are doing their 
best to break down the Bruning-Hindenburg-Groener regime. 
The old cry of "Right is Might" is the catchword jargon which is 
bringing into Hitler;s ranks all the idle and discontented men and 
women of the country. Hitler has but one clear objective,- the 
disintegration of the German social and economic systems. Con
sidering the man, himself, bigoted, with only a village school 
education, whose occupations have been house painting, car
pentry, locksmithery and the like, we can hardly expect mature 
and reasonable policies in government. Yet, the harm this man 
is doing can scarcely be estimated. It is enough to make us 
want to pass laws to keep the uneducated out of politics alto
gether, and to provide a private purgatory for enemies of the peo
ple like Hitler. 

There are numerous people in Germany, however, who real
ize that the Hitlerite doctrine of disenfranchising Jews, repudia
tion of the Versailles Treaty and the abolition of department 
stores is as ·ridiculous as it is tragic. With his many million 
followers, with his power in the Reichstag, with his brass bands, 
mass meetings, unifor-ms and free beer, Adolph Hitler forms the 
most morbidly grotesque figure in modern Europe. The present 
government hates and laughs at him. It forbade a recent radio 
address by him to this country, and yet it fears to drive him from 
the country. 

There is no question but that Adolph Hitler, in the words 
of Louis Lipsky, represents the darkest forces of rampant 
chauvinism. With anti-Semitism as a plank in his National So
cialist party, his rise to power would mean unlimited suffering 
for the Jews of Germany. That is why it is so important to 
disseminate to those who do not know the facts the real truth 
concerning the man and his powers. He and his party repre
sent the two greatest evils of modern times: pernicious ignorance 
and brutal nationalism. It is such men as Adolph Hitler that 
men of mental strength and cosmopolitan spirit must make the 
targets of their wit and contempt, in order that others may see 
them as they are. 

(Contiaued from Paee 1) 

ta Clauses, whose job it is to stand 
near a Chrisbnas tree and listen to 
childr,en tell him what they want for 
Christmas. 

And this particular Santa of whom 
I am wrhing looked the part to per
fection. His generous buJk, his joviaJ. 
face, hls patriarcbaJ beard. needed but 
litt~ artificiaJ trimmings, to is-uafue 
the Yuletide saint. 

And so be stood-listening and 
chatting with the children. 

A littJe girl came up,. 
"You want," spoke up Santy, "• 

walking doll and a bo'X of candy?" 
"Yes," smiled Che little Jirl. "and 

a baby brother." 
"A baby brother! J am all out of 

brothers. AU I b.ave i a little col 
ored boy, bot he's damaged. 11 you 
want, I can five you a pooy in
stead." 

"Yes, Jive me a pony instead,'" sald 
the little girl. 

"All rig-ht," iwd Santy. "Now, lis
ten, little girl. do .Im! a little f vor. 
Hen:' three ten~ .J:'O a.round by the 
comer and Jet me More o Jol.(J'
n.al" 

Tests for 
Humor 

A prof r up al Columbi b 
been tudyinir r ctiG.o.s to humor. It 
seenu his favorite I · to tdJ the 
folio-win« tory and how you 
laugh: 

One person mee another. "How 
a.re you?" ks No, I . 

"Flnt class, repU No. 2. ·And 
how are you?" 

·• t rai:e.~ i the reply. 
I micht suriest an improvrDM:nt 

to the t I th me thod id Lo be .Wted 
by Ben Bernie in buyin humorow 
material. 

Ben reads all of thi., humoro m -
terfal Jirst to hi brother D v . U 
Dave laugru, Ben doesn't buy it. 

This and 
Tha, 

Nathan Ausobel' ~ u])(!nna.n. a 
life of Frederick the Gr . l · soon to 
see publication. Au.robel at one time 
was a member ol the Z.ionist organi
zation publieity department. 

Kenneth McKenn.a, who · really 
-one of the Mielzinger boys of Cincin
nati, ~ d to be ecretar y befO'fe he 
went arty, to J . P. Morgan. 

John WexJey, playwright, · lea~ 
soon for Russia. 

Jacob Leichtman. banker, is again 
looming 1n Jewish poblie life. after a 
lengthy abstention. 

L.illyan Tashman, cinema star, 
doesn't believe in d.ress.ing up yoW' 
best in New York. They take good 
clothes too much for granted in the 
big metropol.is. she says. Yoo get 
more attention looking not so dolled. 

Harry Schneiderman (~rican 
Jewish Committee) is ncuper.tting 
from an operation. 

Employees of the Zionist Organi
zation have received no pay for five 
weeks. 

Adolph Ochs is a frequent visitor to 
the White House. 

---□---

MEXICAN GOVERNMENT NOT 
ANTI-SEMITIC, CONSUL SAYS 

Chicago, Dec. 25 - (JTA) - The 
Mexican Consul in Chicago, Rafael 
Avelazya, disassociated the Mexican 
govenunent from anti-Semitism in a 
statement made recently to the Jew
ish Telegraphic Agency. 

The anti-Semitic tendencies of the 
paper, ''La Patria," are not the views 
of the government the Consul said, 
pointing out that "La Patria" is not 
the official organ of the War Ministry, 
as stated in a news despatch from 
Mexico City. 

----1□1----

S IR OLIVER LODGE LAUDS 
ABILITIES OF JEWISH RACE 

London, Dec. 25-(JTA)-The Jew
ish race has a great faculty of pro
ducing men of great ability, Sir 
Oliver Lodge, ,noted British scientist, 
stated recently. 

"The Jews," he said, ''.evince great 
sensitiveness to music and the arts, 
and presumably in other directions, ex
emplifying for instance in the case of 
Spinoza." 

---□---
TO PUBLISH PAPERS ON 

The Book Case 

Comments on Jewish Authors and Their Books 
By FRIEDA R. BIENSTOCK 

-A Rabbi Tak Stock" 
'·A Rabbi Takes Stock," by Rabbi 

Solomon Goldman. is an unusual vol
ume in more than one way. For the 
first point, Rabbi Goldman appears to 
be that phenomenon ol lhe Rabbini
cal world.-a Rabbi who can really 
write interestingly about confining 
himself to racial or religious lines. 
For th next thing, Rabbi Coldm n 
has not set out to be bombastic, 
rhetorical or literary. The result is 
that "A Rabbi Takes Stock" (Har
per's, $2.50), is an eminently readable 
book and m.ight easily have been 
written by a trained write.r rather 
than a RabbL Does that sound pat
ronizin.g? Well, you mu.st adnut that 
many of the volume3 turned out by 
Rabbis might hav dtJne w 11 with 
a little editorial pruning and gen ral 
collaboration! 

Rabbi Goldman has somet!ung to 
say. .He y it.. Not with th v ba! 
flourish and th eloqu nc of th 
popul r R bbi, but with the Ln:ui:tht-
f rward r-3en an choic or I n-
gua~ t t only real tud nt of ht-

ratuft! lee h .bb1 ldm·u1 
accomplJ.sh d his tn k. f'or nee th 

sic of rcvi w r y But ntJt 
too e 7 For on m • r . in d 
in on • • pr., · . w l l · . in on ' 
critic ms d 1t migh · w fully 
l! 1y to damn Dr. Goldman·• wor.k 
with tjl)I) much p · ! Jt · too vit I 

vol um . lo be w d und••r bv mn,• 
w rds of pproval. ll shouJd be 
an dig tcd by v ry th.ink.inf( J ':W. 
Jt ron · pl nty of conlrov iAl 
m tcriaJ. It p«"!llmui many • v1 w
point th~,t olN•r J ,w, m.oy w n to 
ctull ·nJ.:t:'.' n U5e Bu IN· J)<Hnl 
u that R..-,bbi Goldm• n h·s r•· Hy 
~t.hin ~ l y ln h volWll · H,. 
i pr ntcltlg. ppar •nt!y, ha view-

in n im rt.ant ubj ·c without 
l or .,r favor! Wh n h•· "1t • , m h1 

tr uctlol'I I.hat " the- f ct · th t h: 
Syn .. 11.{0 rue h11.!! ~ t.o b,, dyn..:.m l!) 
n J ·wish hff:," h • i. ting hi own 

cr••do, - nl'>t that., w • f •I , 1n. of 
lnflu ·ntJ;-,l ri wn N . And wh1•n 
h~ o;-.; on to t ~ th " mo t vi-
tal nd vo of J wry I.Oday r • 
inita f-d 11:Jl/.:l prom t d by th• un -
yna ogued," he i stahn tru:r 

dari n ought for o R bba, i.!; he TIO ? 

But r ·ad.in furth r , w • r • cc,n 
vince-d thcat Dr. Goldm n i., u rr,r 
ne<:un .:n.- Rabbi who i far mor • 

inte . k d in Lh vital fluid, of J :w
ish We nd religion t.odt ,y th:..n h • 
i., occupied wit.h hi.5 own 1clfl 
ten~s 

Rabbi Goldman qu iorus wh •Mer 
the drif away from the Syna~ogu 
has no1 be1!n due u, the faet that too 
much "11phasis has been laid on crttd 
and ritual. and not enough effort has 
been made to re-define Judaism in 
terms of life. Maybe that i., why, 
Rabbi Goldman feels, the Jewish re
ligjon has lost touch with its grea 
sons and its most vital movements. 
And he §<>es on to ciiscuss.,-"God and 
mael." 'Nationalism Versus Univer
salism." "Does Zionism J eopardize 
Patriotism?" "The New J ew" "RWl
sia's Stel)Children" and "Where the 
J~ Feels at Home." There is an ex
cellent glossary and index to this vol
ume. Our most sincere IVish is th.at 
every Jew, and Gentile, too, who 
needs to read th.is volume might have 
access to it. It is too much to hope 

JEWISH PIIILANTHBOPIST 
MARKS 8&TH BIKTHDA Y 

Paris, Dec. 25-(JTA)-Moses Gins
burg, outstanding Jewish philan
thropist of Czaristic Russia, now resi 
dent in Paris, celebrated his 80th 
birthday here. 

Mr. Ginsburg established the Jew
ish Home for .the Aged in Petrograd, 
the Historico-Ethnographlcal Jewish 
Museum, the Jewish Hospital and a 
synagogue. He created more than two 
hundred purses for poor Jewish stu
dents. 

At present, Mr. Ginsburg supports 
a nwnber of Jewish institutions in 
Paris. 

---1□1----

DETROIT, MICH .. JEW GIVES 
$100,000 FOR RELIEF WORK 

Detroit, Dec. ~(J';I'A)-Louis 
Mendelsohn contributed $100,000 to 
the Emergency Relief Fund, it was 
announced here recently. His gift is 
second to Senator James C-Ouzens' 
$200,000 gift. 

Mr. Mendelsohn will pay his gift in 
five monthly checks of $20,000 each. 

---□---

that . it might become best seller, yet 
in ifs way il is as indicative of the 
mind of a rare Rabbi as Lincoln 
Steffen's life story is of an unusual 
joumalisL Maybe some of Dr. Gold
man's f llow Rabbis will read it,
especially th e classified as "profe -
sion.al Jews" and "commercializ.ed re
Ii ionists!" Maybe they will -but 
don't hope for too much from 'mere 
reading. After ail what do th y know 
of international J ewish problems and 
what grasp have they on the vital 
strains in J ewish life? I don't know 
whether Dr. Goldman's volume is 
made up of sermons he has d liv red. 
I'd like to know. Because if that h 
the m Leri.al t.luit Dr. Cold.man's con
gr gatlon b rec ivuig in the form of 

rm n.s l wond~r r..f th y realiz their 
ood f rtune. F r they re IJ.stcrun~ 

lo the id • and phr · of a pl' ach r 
with an original mind. 

1 Georae }~~Mulholland ! 
M...nufa w r~t l 

MA'ITRE S 
UPBOLSTERED PRJN. 

Pil.LOW 
You CJ ...n Your Hou 
Why Not Your Mattr · 

Kl::BUILDlNG OF M ITRES 
OUR SPE I LTY 

385 outh Main ll'cet 
T .LBPHONf!... G~BB '6-41 

f/or a (;oo.d Tim 
Dri t• Out to thf" 

FAIR OAKS 
01 E D N<~E 

BIG lGJiT BEFORE THE 

(FlR T) ELEBRATION 

18:.C Min ·raJ pring Av 
N rth Pr viden e 

Tel. P l.ant tlo 0163 

01SE-Mh.Kl G FAVORS 

Dr. H. I. Goldman 
PODI TRI T 

Specializmg In 

Foot Correction and 
Chiropody 

76 DORRANCE TREET 
SuHe :no 

Hen.us: 9 to 5 P. M. 
Tuesday and Saturday evenings 

until 9 P, M. 
Telephone Gasptt 4.29e 

Rhode Island:,• 
Favorite lee Cream 

Landy Ice Cream Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt., K. ~ ,. 

Phone Blacbtone ~28 

• E. TOWEL SUPPL 
77 Potter St., Pawtucket 

FURNISHERS OF AN 
UP-TO-DATE COMPLETE 

Towel Supply Out/it 
All Sanitary Methods Practiced 

Best of Arlides Used 

de Solicited in Providence 
Pawtucket and Attleboro 

PALESTINE IN JERUSM.EM MRS. B. PEVSNER LECTURES 
BEFORE IVRIAH CHAPTERS 

FOR A 

Reliable Certified 
Public Accountant 

PATRONIZE 

London, Dec. 25 - (JTA) - Docu
ments pertaining to Palestine, will, un
der the new High Commissioner, be 
published simultaneously in London 
and Jerusalem. instead of in London 
as previously, it was announced here 
recently. 

In the past, docwnents of vital con
cern to Palestine were published in 
London, and Palestinians were forced 
to depend upon cabled despatches for 
their information, until the arrival of 
the mail from England. 

New York, Dec. 25-(JTA)-A se
ries of lectures, under the auspices 
of Ivriah, Women's --.Division of the 
Jewish Education Association, was 
given by Mrs. Bela Pevsner on Dec. 
21 and 22 before the Bushwick section 
of Ivriah and the Brooklyn Chapter. 
On Jan. 4th the third lecture will 
be at the home of Mrs. A Shapiro. 

The subject of Mrs. Pevsner's se
ries will be "The Role of Woman as 
the Builder and Destroyer of Worlds• 

EORGE W. BUGBEE 
1127 New Industrial Trust 

Building 
TEL. GASPEE 5935 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the ·Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
All news for this page MUST be in ilia office by Tuesday 

PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

smith presiding. 

PERSONAL Miriam Ho pital As n. 
Elects 1932 Officer ; 

ew By-Law Adopted 

Mrs. Pete r Woolf was appoin t d 
chairman of the bddge to be h eld 
at the Narragansett Ho te l on Wednes
day, Jan. 20, wi th Mrs. J . B . Black 
as co-c.hainnan. In the absence or 
Mrs. Tichman. the Preside nl n:port d 
on membership. Mrs. Louis Lind r, 

hpuse charnnan, a nnounced th t Mr 
and i[rs . A. Feiner are th new car~ 
takers of the Home and that they n:
now in charge. 

I SOCIAL A discusswn follow d on s~v r:i ' 
re<:ommendations to be present.ed t 
the b dy al the next regular m 
ing. 

Mr and Mrs Morris Steiner of Elm
way street announce the engagement 
oi their daughter, Miss Blanche Har
riet Steiner, to Mr. Charles Brier, son 
of Mrs. Abraham D. Brier. 

* * 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fogel of East 

Greenwich were among the military 
guests at the Fusilier's annual mili
tary ball, which was held at the Cop
ley-Plaza Hotel in BosCon on Satur
day evening. 

* * * 
Miss Sadie Abrams, a January 

bride-elect, was entertained by her 
aunts, Mrs. Isaac Rice and Mrs. Al
bert miner, at a dinner and bridge 
given in Zinn's Banquet Hall on 
Thursday evening. 

Bride roses and ivory tapers deco
rated the dinner table, where the 
guest of honor was seated, and pink 
roses were grouped on the smaller 
tables arranged for the guests. 

Miss Abrams received an attrac
tive china dinner set from the group 
and her aunts gave ber a chest of 
silver. 

She is to be married to M r. Sig
mund Saltzman on Jan. 21. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Markowitz 

and Miss Sarah Markowitz of Geor
gia avenue entertained at a birthday 
party Sunday in honor of thetr 
daughter and niece, respectively, L -
nore Markowitz, who observ d her 
filth birthday. 

An illumined cake cent red the ta
ble, where covers were la id for 12. 
The decorations were of red a nd 
green. Games were played and prizes 
awarded to Glennice Irons and Nonna 
Lee Baker. Small party dolls were 
given as favors. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. J acob Diamond of 

Pratt street observed their silver wed
ding anniversary Sunday at their 
home. They received an attractive 
silver service and an anniversary cake 
from their children. 

::: * * 
.,, Alpha-Alpha Chapter of the Phi 
Delta Sorority have completed plans 
for a fonnal supper dance at Pi.ei-re's 
i.n the Wayland Manor on Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 26. 

The committee in charge consists of 
Miss Rose Dubinsky, chairman; Miss 
Lillian Korb and Miss Martha Gold
man. 

ROM FOR RENT 
I 

In Refined Jewish Home; Suit- , 
able for 1 or 2 Young Ladies or 

1 
Gentlemen; Heated ; Ali Con
veniences; Very Reasonable. 

Call Dexter 6289 Evening 
and Sundays 

·1-L-TifERTYl 
i LAUNDRY f 
i Laundry Work of All Kinds J 
i ~ It's Just Like j .• I) Finding Money j 
. If You Send : 
f ~ Your Clothes ! 
j ¼6/#Yb~~ 1 to Us l 

I ..._ -----..c:: '/ ~ Tel. Broad 7730 j 
• 499 Dexter St. " 

· Providence, R. I. f 
•!~-~~•:• 

BUY fflE BEST 

DRINK 
Ace Ginger B-eer 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCELLED 

GINGER ALE 
LIME DRY-ORANGE DRY 
PALE DRY - GOLDEN 

WOONSOC~T, R. I. 
Telephone Woonsocket 4010-4-011 

M. Creighton Oliver 
Company 

Window Shades and 
A·wnings 

HIGHEST QUALITY
CUSTOM MADE 

Showroom - 91 Eddy St. 
Telephone GAspee 7721 

OPEN 9 A. M. - 6 P. M. 

The Alpha Mu Sigma held a meet
ing at the home of Miss Honey Gold
stein, 228 Sarato~a street, on Thurs
dav. 

Miss Monica Gershman, a new 
member, was admitted to the club. A 
constitution committee, composed of 
Miss Ethel _,9olden, Chairman; Miss 
Marion Fink and Miss Monica Gersh
man was appointed. 

Miss Rose Shore was appointed the 
club's new secretary. 

* * * 
Kappa Chapter, Rho Kappa Ps i 

Sorority, is making arrangemen for 
a formal supper dance to be he ld in 
the Providence Biltmore on Saturday 
evening, Jan. 16. 

Miss Gladys Copeland is chai nnan 
of the committee. 

• • * 
Miss Ros Petow, a January brid ,_ 

elect, was the guesl of honor at a 
subscription bridge given by Miss 
J ean Cohen, on Wednesday ev nlng, 
Dec. 23, at the Port Arthur Rcstau
ranl. 

Eig ht Lab! s of bridge wer in play 
and priz s -were awarded to t h high 
scorers. 

Miss Pe low is the fi.ancee of ; r 
Ernest Coh n. 

---rJ---

IVIr. -Mr . H rn1an Fog<>] 
Feted in Honor f 25th 

W e<ldiug Anuiver:-.ur 

A sw-prise anmv rsary party W.i-'> 

tendered Mr. and Mrs. Herrnan Fo~el 
by seven ty-fiv relatives and fn nd.s 
at their home in East Gr •nwich on 
Sunday evening, in honor of their 
twenty - five years of marnagc. 

The guests of honor wer the rc-
cipients of an e lectric fngidair from 
their childr n, the Mi ses Sady and 
Etla Fogel and lfr. and frs. Joseph 
Fogel. Mr. a nd Mrs. Fogel , I o re
ceived a ilv r coff e servic from 
the gue ts. 

An added foatur of the v ning 
was the pre ntation of $50 in gold lo 
Mr. and Mr . Solomon Abramowitz of 
P rovidence, parents of Mrs. Fogel, in 
honor of their golden weddmg annj -
versary, which they celebrated r -
cently. 

A dutch supper and entertainment 
were enjoyed by the guests. 

---0---

w i ~ -IVliHer 

Al a regular meeting of the Miriam 
Hospital Association, h eld on Mon
day afternoon, at the Women's Re
publican Club, the following new of
ficers were eleeted: 

Mrs. Louis M . Grant, Honorary 
President; Mrs. Charles C. Brown, 
President ; Mr . J oseph Srnlth, rs. 
Harry P arvey and Mrs. faurice F el
der, Vice Presiden ; M . J ohn Myers, 
Recording Secretary; Mrs. J ohn 
Brownstein, financial Seer tary; Mrs 
David Goldman. 1st.ant Financial 
SecreLary; Mrs. J acob ShukoV!ky 
Corresponding ~er t:..ry; I . 1 fau
rice Waldman, Assiat.anl Correspond
ing St?Cretary, nd Mrs. lax Tt-mkin. 
Tr a.su.r r . 

The nominating committ.e · co bted 
of Mrs. Isaac Woolf, chairman; Mrs. 
Morns Berry, ~r;. Kopel Mayb,-rg. 
Mrs. J acob Hazman, B<·nJW"llin 
Sass and 1 . L. iiJJll. x-
officio. 

A m<:mor I, fitting Wl inn~ 
w rk of th, ~ eta lx-low:d 
m -m~r. ln,. ld.i Z F •in~rg, whr; 
r, ntly pas. ~ tiwt<y, ,~ icl'.IJ.! fl.inn cl 
in the form I .., t of m d1 i.J book 
to Ix: pl c -d ln th hrJ p1 ·,I libr.,ry. 

Repor of th<: v;,rto v,mmitt, 
ch.itrm ·n w,•rt• r ;,d r,nd ,,ppr v -d 
ThC' n w by-1,,w I f Ii,- r, ,c1 ... t1r,n 
w n, _giv n ... tn«l ri.•nding ,nd w r• 
adoptt-d by lh bodv .it I· r '\. 

~ 

A OUNCI G THE OPE G OF 

C. A . THO Y & BETTl I 

HAIRDRESSERS 
93 .Eddy t. 2nd Floor (.)"Gorma 1 Bldg. 

We ar opening with tw p..iramount 10 cils 111 mmd-
1. "To Please." 2. To h lp m k ch w m~,n I k h r 
best at all t.im 

Mr. Anthony' , 29 y ar' of exp ri •nc in i. ountry n 
Eur p<: is your assurance of p •rf •cl ' ti fucti n \V want 
you to 1n.sp c l this mocl •rn - Ion, to :, ,; our vanou :,ty l '" 
<A hairdr sin and to ch h : tyl mo. t b ·coniin 
l you. 

" ak y nd BETTY your p1 ·rmM1 ·11 pla r. 

f 

1673 

ZI 's 
--- ,J I!, 

Ilo1nf' for th<· Ag•·rl ~~ "IJ H~ff, PJOV1DE~ r 'E ~: t 

A SD to o]d Hri<f J't~ :, --- ,' 
~ ¢ 

Jan . 20 at 1 • rra~~n <·U :~ I u:--'iit:' .., i\-lr·u '-. ,, 
A mt-•lm~ of ,, l .u111·ht·o11 

' charJ: of the t , 
Bridgr, l<J be h ,, • / -
Jan 20, W.L~ h •Id ' 11 - 2.:JJ • - • · '-, 
homf of the chat 
\v I LI d I -., _, _, ,;I _, -.I ,I. ~ ; .,,_ ,,/. ~ J J ,; _, ,,, J # J --J oo vn oy t.tv•nu• ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,., 

11..1 t ,,f the folio" · 
. Ins J . B. Bia rrt 
s. Han y Bun J. 

ste1J1, i\h.,. J . Bl Jacob E1 n- 1 

stof, lrs. H · rry 11 I 
D utch. lrs · 
Horov itz.. Mr,.. \ 
Philip I orb I 
Lyon Marc r 
l\Irs. B. P o , 1llllim 

inowitz Sam 
Ro - n . , Da 
Spunt, muel Soforenko, 
Ha n·y Shatkin, • Ir Pmc-u 

Irs. Morris Waldman r · 
Woolf, Mrs. Abraham \ 1.rhite· and 
Jenme Goldsmith. x-offic10. 

-
f E .'PR . (. .\.tt 'H 

11 Exe us,v~ • h.1tur · in 

~ lk-Ove:r Sho; 

For Tr l't1.J.· Arch,,, 
and 1 ir<>d F,--Pl 

W 11(-0 E 
142 ,, . T:\TI • TI f< 

Providence, . 1 
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turd .> 1 
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SLLK 

milhfl Id Bo 
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l,!;JIJ - 5:IJ•J pnn~ 
rnn, lnct d Parkin~ 

Members of the immediate fami
lies witnessed an attractive wedding. 
on Sunday afternoon, when Miss 
Sophie Rose Miller of Brockton, be
came the bride of Leo Weiss, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ignatz Weiss. of this, at 
Zinn's Banquet Hall. ' 

l\'Ir .-)Irs . Berkell1auun r 1 

Entertain in Honor of 
- Son Confirmation 

Mr. and Mrs. J acob B, kelhamrner 
of 88 Everett avenue entertain d at a 
reception and dinner at the arra 
gansett Hotel on Saturday evening in 
honor of the Bar-Mitzvah of their son, 
Cyril, at Temple Emanu -EL More 
than one hW1dred members of the 
family and friends attended. 

- I Can- Do JT' on<ler · I 
W1 ith }' our Ol,l f /ur Coal. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin and carried a bouquet of bride's 
roses. Her only attendant, the maid 
of honor, was Mi s Jennie Dushman, 
of Brockton. The best man was Mar
shall J. Weiss, of Chicago. a brother 
of the groom. 

Both Mrs. Weiss and Mrs. Miller 
wore gowns of black velvet ru:id cor
sages of roses. 

A reception was held at seven 
o'clock in the evening in honor of 
the newly m 4rried couple at the home 
of the groom's parents on Jefferson 
street. Sixty guests were present from 
Worcester, Brockton, Rockland, Mass., 
Boston and this city. 

Immediately after the reception, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weiss left on a wedding 
trip to Baltimore and Washingt.on and 
upon their return will make their 
home at 148 Jewett street, this city. 

---rJ---

What Cheer Ladies' -
Auxiliary E I e c t s 

Officers at Meeting 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of What 
Cheer, I. 0 . B. S ., No. 183, elected 
the following s late of officers at their 
meeting on last Tuesday at Swedish 
Hall: 

President. Mrs. William Kanofsky ; 
Vice President, Mrs. Abraham Zurier; 
Treasurer, Mrs. J oseph Kushner ; 
Secretary, Mrs. Samuel Sacks. 

Speakers, besides Mr. Berkelham
mer, included Arthur J . Levy, Dr. 
Philip Dorenbaum, H erman Rosen, 
Kalmen Levine, Melvin S . Davidson, 
Edward Goldmyer, who was toast
master. 

Seated at the head table be
sides the boy and his parents, were 
Robert Goldman, Cantor Bettman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Greenstein of Brook
lyn, N. Y., Mrs. Mollie Steinreich 
the boy's grandmother; Mr. and Mrs. 
William Grad and Mr. Goldmyer. 

Many out-of-gown guests, includ
ing numerous relatives, were pres
ent 

The entertainment program, which 
followed the dinner, consisted of songs 
by George Messier, baritone ; Miss 
Mildred Mitchell, soprano soloist, and 
a monologue by Sam Trenn. 

---.o---
Je,vish Home for the 

Aged Executive Board 
Holds Regular Meeting 

The Executive Board of the Jew
ish Home for the Aged met last 
Thursday, with Mrs. Jennie Gold-

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
COMING EVfHTf OF THE LEA6U£ OF ./EIV/fH 

WOHEN'f . OllGAH/ZATIONS 

MONDAY, DEC. 2S-
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Associa .... 

tion Meeting. 
TUESDAY, DEC. 29-

phanage Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 30-

Ha~e it remodel d intr, th e new lenderiz in 
'>l) le at a urpri ing ly Ion price. 

You may have Y'>UI' n ·w Fwr Cvat cu.; om ma e 
f finest sel ded skir...,,, guaranle d fittjng and ex 

pert wr-1rkmansh1p. 

I 
1----..;1a1;;:M. 11 kinds of Fur Collar.., and Cufis for Your lo th 

oat al Very Mo~ r ate Pric 
YOU ARE ASSURED OF HO~~ T A.,D F JR DE · ·c T 

SAMUEL WE NBERG - Furrier 
ALICE BLDG. 

4TH FLOOR 
T. 

The New Cullen & Galligan Way 

Everything Washed IN LUX 
The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 

are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe wash
ing soap. 

Send your clothes to us, they ,vill look better and 
last longer. 
A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET 

l-~~:~:,~~•-• NOAH D KN1GHT, Supl 

I THE ALDRICH FARM 
- • Golden Guernsey Grade ''A" Milk 

I 
t 

IT IS A GREAT PLEASURE TO SERVE OUR MANY SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS. MAY WE SERVE YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS 
NOW, WHO REQUIRE REAL J\IIILK AND REAL SERVICE? 

All' Deliveries Made By 8 :30 A. M. 
Telephone East Providence 2432 

SOUTH REHOBOTH, MASS. R. F. D. 1, WHEELER ST. 

I 

1 

Ladies' Auxiliary of Jewish Or-
Hadassah Bridge at Narragansett 

Hotel. 
I ~-~i~~~~~~---J------·~-_,_ ____ ,._, ________ ...., ___ ❖ 
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For the First Jewish Child Born 
in 1932 of Providence Parents 

(• - ' • •• c - Q Iii - a - D - r...-..___,_ •• - n - J 

PRO.VIDENCE MERCHANTS 
WILL GIVE 

Congratulations-

TO THE CHILD'S PARENTS THE GIFTS ANNOUNCED 
ON TIDS PAGE 

TO THE FIRST JEWISH Cffil.D BORN 

IN 1932 
Presents Will be Given Under the Following Conditions: 

❖-coNGiATULATI~· 
To the First 1932 

Jewish Baby 

OUR GIFT MAY BE 
HAD AT ANYTIME 

A $5.00 I 
BffiTHDAY CAKE 

•:..-a - ~a __ r:i - a - t>•-•o~ o-~•l• 

.:~~:. 
CONGRATULATIONS 

We Wish You Many 
Years of Happiness 
ECONOMY 

INCORPORATED ·1 
LAUNDRIES, 

t DEXTER 8353 i 
OUR LEADER , 

totis. 
'Nice1Y Machine 1 roned . lt 
5Hlfl1'S tOU.ABS 
l0tExt,4 3• 

1. 

2. 

3. 

For the Fir t Jewish Baby Born in Provid nee 
in 1932. 

Parent Mu t he Residents of Providence. 

Statement of Attending Phy ician Must b 
Sent to The Jeivish Herald, Telling Exact 
Time of Birth. 

OUR GIFf-30 DAYS FREE 
One Quart of Grade " Milk t 

t 
t 

WHITING MILK CO.: 

PROVIDf."NCE 
Te1 phon 

Ga pee 5363 

P WT CKET 
T I phon 
p rry J 

t 

1 
t 

t .,:.--.- _........,_~-~-....... ~_... ....................... ..-......... ___ .......,._......,❖ 

-:~...,_,.._.,......_ ~ ....... ..._....~ --~ - ..._. . .._. ~ .... ~ ...... ~-~ .. ....-!. 

' CO GRA L TIO , · t 
t TO THE FIR T JEWJ ~u 8 SY BOR r 19;_.12 f 

; DU DEE' K l ITTI 'G Mll/.J, · lnr. : 
I OU ' IFT TO THE WI NER t 
~ TIF L B BY CO T .'W TER t 
1 o Jl and flan<l Etnhroid r d ! Re , a.nd f ig-ht W i,rht r w N k ta d hoo1 t 
, Colvr 'l ip Oll . Roll 'olbtr wi 

j MILL fRI f 
~ 52 and $4 now tre Pr vid ·nc , R. I. f 

.. :,.-,,,~~ ............. - ................ --........ ~ -- ---,.....-.--.... .._... ....... ......,.,.-. ~ --... ___,.., 

v~ -- ~~----~-~--~-~~~~~~ 

I 405 Woolwo!h ~ld~ C R £Te~ o2., 1965 ! 
' fl J. DIN 'D - )I ,N ER f 
t MATER ITY SHOPPE t 

:
I CORSET I F NT WE R t 

BOOKLET UPO REQUEST I 
CO GRA TULA TION TO THE FIR T JEWISH 

J BABY BOR IN 1932 

J Our Gilt: A Beautiful Crib Blanket ! 
.:.,....-:~,.__..- , ,....~_;i-~~~~.._...---~l. 

-!• - ll -Q-~-~,-w n_p_R_,,,_,n_ - tt w...-.-1~~--~-.."_, 

4. Presents Will he Presented by Merchant t WE WILL DELIVER, FREE OF CHARGE, TO THE 
HOME OF THE PARENTS OF THE 

Upon Showing of The Jewish Herald OK. I FIRST JEWISH BABY BORN IN 1932 . t 
5. ....Name of Winning Baby Will he Printed i One-Half Ton Famous Reading Anthracite Coal t 

Next Week or a Soon Thereafter Child Is i ~--- - OR - I 
Born. - OR - j I One-Half Ton Providence Dome tic Coke t 

100 Gallons of Fuel Oil i 

i s 1 'E GAL~s--7 f DA v~ERF~&~ !VI~ONS I 
EAST SIDE KOSHER MEAT MARKET I -:-- - ·- ·-- • - - - ----~-❖ 

Tel. Angell 0500 I 
I 

"i_O_:D _0_0_tJ~-~ -0.-0- - L- -~,.._,... _.l _:S _C_.>cao"I.,., 

I THE JEWISH HERALD I 
746 HOPE STREET 

WE WILL GIVE TO THE PARENTS OF THE 

FffiST JEWISH BABY IN 1932 FOR THEIR 

- i 
One of Our Best Rib Roasts l 

•:.-,o--,o~~ _,.._...~~~-c-u-~.• 
I WILL GIVE TO THE PROUD PARENTS I I OF THE FIRST BABY BORN IN 1932 I 

------;:i:~-;:-;:,-os_p_e_r..,..ity_..._a ..... n_d_H_ap_p.._in_es_s..._,-.•. A TWO-YEAR Ii 

1n 1932 SUBSCRIPTION 
I -- t 

145 GLOBE sTREET r I A Beautiful Fur Carriag~ Robe t 
PROVIDENCE. R. I. WILL BE GIVEN BY IF YOU ARE NOT A SUBSCRIBER I 

OUR GIFr TO THE I 
PARENTS ALASKA FUR SHOP - Inc. BECOME ONE TODAY! 

A $2.00 CREDIT 
CHECK ''THE HOUSE OF CONFIDENCE" $2.50 Per Year t 

-0--_c_o_o...,d_A_t .... A_n~❖ .:_...4 .... 66-WES--TMIN--S~TER-~-E-E_T_... __ T_ei_. _,G_as_pee_0...,.71 ... 0-❖ .--· - ·--~-------- -·-·-·-·-·-·l 
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For the First Jewish Child Born 
in 1932 of Providence Parents 

PROVIDENCE MERCHANTS 
WILL GIVE 

TO THE CHILD'S PARENTS THE GIFTS ANNOUNCED 
ON THIS PAGE 

Presents Will be Given Vnder the Following Conditions: 
' 

••• - - c- ~~,._,,.-r-~.) 

I 

Congratulations 

TO THE 

FffiST 
JEWISH CHILD I 

BORN 
IN 1932 

OUR GIFT 
TO THE 

PARENTS 

I A CREDIT I 
I CHECK I 

OF 

$10.00 
I 
·t GOOD ON ANY OF I OUR NEW OR USED 

ELECTRIC I 
COPELAND I 

I REFRIGERATORS I 
I. 

I PROVIDENCE I 
~ I COPELAND I 2· 

CO. I 3. I Salesroom I 
185 BROAD ST. I 

r 
4. 

Telephone 
DEXTER i 5. 

6998 , 
.~ __ ,_, ____ ,1 

For the First Jewish Baby Born in Providence 
in 1932. 

Parents Must he Residents of Providence. 

Statement of Attending Physician Mu.st be 
Sent to The Jewish Herald, Telling Exact 
Time of Birth. 

Presents Will he Presented by Merchants 
Upon Showing of The Jewish Herald OK. 

Name of Winning Baby Will he Printed 
Next Week or as Soon Thereafter Child Is 
Born. o!.1-a-~~,_.) 

. A . I •Z.~~~~~-~~~ _c_c_o_c_ -o-c-~ 
I Congratulations-I DELICIOUS i 

DINNER I 
. WE WISH YOU MANY YEARS OF HAPPINESS 

l 
.: 

' i 
Congratulations to the First Jewish Baby Born In 1932 

OUK GJFT T<> TIIE P RENTS 

SPECIAL DINNER T NYTIME 
DINE - Three Shows Daily - DANCE 

BRIDGE PARTIES A Spedalty 

I Da.iJy Lu,n~.Q I t·uu Coone Dinnu 
11:00 M. - %:JO P. M. S.00 P. M. - lt:30 P. M. 

MOR.RAY HOCHBERG MU IC 

~take Your Reservations Now For Your 
NEW YEAR'S EVE PART\' CELEBRATION 

19 ---

l 
t 
i ,, 

l 
t 
t 
t 
t 
I 
t 

I 
I 

l 
I 

Congratulatwn - · 

TO TH£ 

FIR 'T JEWJ 'H 'flJLD BOR 

IN 1932 

Our Gift to the Parents 

OF DUTCH 
PUDDING 

12 BOXES 
CHOCOLATE 

T 
E. M. SALISBURY 
1217 Eddy Street, Providence, R. I. 

L-----------·---------------~-~,, 

TO THE FIRST JEWISH CRTl,D BORN 

IN 1932 

WILL BE GIVEN 
TO THE 
PROUD 

PARENTS 

HARMIN SHOP 1 
INFANTS and CHILDREN'S -WEAR I '1 

Ol1R GIFT, A CREDIT SLIP FOR $5.00 , 
GOOD AT ANYTIME I 

FOR SATISFACTION 

EAT I 
I 
I 

of the 

FIRST 
JEWISH BABY 

BORN 
IN 1932 

ZINN'S 
133 MATHEWSON ST. 

WHERE 
PROVIDENCE JEWRY 

MEETS 

177 UNION STREET I 
❖--------..------,--.,.~-~-,--a~-~-o-~-•) 

Congratulations-
WE MSH YOU MANY YEARS OF HAPPINESS 

OUR GIFT-12 BOTTLES, FAMILY SIZE, 
GOLDEN GINGER ALE 

DELIVERED AT YOUR HOME I 
BATCHELOR'S I 

Vnexcelled Ginger Ale I 
WOONSOCKET, R. I. Tel Woonsocket 4010 

....... ~~~~ -C1'4119<1~,.,...,~~..-.:a-t---•u1~ 

OUR GIFT TO THE WINNER A l 
I · One Quart Ice Cream Cake I 
l-..---------,----------l 

I 
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Palestine Pavilion at the French Cown-ial Fair 

"'The eyes of the world look upon 
Palestine," is a phrase quite frequent
ly heard at Jewish gatherings. Now 
lt is not a mere phrase. It's a facl 

Tomb, but it isn't. lt is the P&les - ' th(! pavilion wns open •d n )y, Ba
tine PaviJjon al the French Colonial roa Edmund de Rothchild w- present 
F air, recently opened in Paris, to and the weU-k11own Frt'nch 1 

which multitudes from all parts ol the man, PainJ ve, d !Jv •r !'cl an nth 
world are attracted daily. astic ad on the ideals of Zion-The above picture shows a struc

ture which quite resembles Rachel's The P alestine P avilion is shared by ism and tli e J ewish ace mph:Juncn 
tlie J ev:ish National Fund, which ha:5 .in Pal stine. 
a striking exhibit of its work and -----1□1----

SAMUEL 
SOFORENI{O 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663 

progress in P alestine; lh Zionist Ex
ecutive and the Pa l stin P ot.a~h o . 
Ltd., which shows lb progress of the 
w ork in wrestling industria l liI for 
P a lest.in from th Dead S a . Wh •o 

MAX SUGARJ\1AN 
Funeral Director 
AND MO UMENT 
E ·cellent Equipment 
-Refined Service 

"The J ewi h Undertaker" 
146-150 RA.:.ffiALL STREET 

DExter 8094 

WILLIA1'1 H. GRAY 
General 

Automobile Repairing 
Genuine Ford Parts 

Expert Ford Repairing 
Towing Service 

13 RANDALL STREET 
Telephone PL. 8276 

ete, loo!,.,. more 
people~Goodyears 

·The QUALITY tire -..ritblll 
the keacb of ALL 

GUARANTEED TIRE-REPADUNO 

.fjou Pay no mote bui qoa 

. Get mote when, qou tejg~ 

• • • • :• g will blllf odi~ . 
/,eadinq make of lite ! " 

VALUE possible only ~use 
Goodyear builds Million.s More 
tires than any other company 

30 X 3½ $4.39 5.0Q .. 20 $7.to 
(30 x S.00) 

4.40-21 $4.9s 5.25-19 $8.tS 
(29 x 4...f()) U9 x S.251 

4.50 .. 21 $5.69 5.25-21 *B-51 
(30 x -4.50J l31 x s.zsJ 

4. 15 .. 19 *6·65 s.so .. 19 •s-90 
U8 s .f.7SI t:29 x s.stJ 

S.00-19 f6-98 6.00-20 •11.so 

• 

129 s 5.00J bi x 6.00) 

Tube, are al■o low ln price' ...._, 

• GOOD U9!D TDml 

Durfee' S Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

A Complete One -Stop Service 
GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES 

& '<:nu 
during 
younS,? 
aw,1r 

il l nx f:rrhn 

MAX CAHN 

JuilHard Graduate School of Music in 
N w York City, according to a recent 
announcement. 

Mr. Cahn, now only 20 years of age, 
won the fellowship last year i.n a 
competitive examination series. He 
has studied violin for 11 years. Be 
fore going to 1 ew York, he had re
ceived his master music degree at the 
Chicago Musical College. where he 
also won a $500 violin in a music 
contest in which he appeared as a 1 
soloist with the Minneapolis Sym
phony Orchestra. 

During the late summer he was pre
sented twice as a soloist by the Na
tional Broadcasting Company from 
their New York studios. His studies 
in New York will continue under 
Paul Kachansk.i., head of the Violin 
Department of the J uilliard School, 
and internationally known virtuoso. 
During his studies at the Chicago 

[usical College he was under the 
guidance of Leon Sametini, one of the 
few great violin pedagogues of the 
world today, and of the rate Leopold 
Auer, who was at the time of Cahn's 
attendance guest teacher at the Chi 
cago Musical College. 

Young Cahn is a native of Nash
ville, where his father, Ellis Cahn, is 
leader of the choir of the Friday night 
services conducted there by the Y. 
M. H . A. 

---□---

URGES DRIVE AGAINST 
GERMAN ANTI-SEMITISM 

Berlin, Dec. 25--(JTA)--'I'he or
ganization of a vigorous campaign to 
combat anti-Semitism in Germany 
was urged here recently by Professor 
George Bernhard, editor of the 
"Vossische Zeitung'' at a meeting of 
the Cen.traJ Verein of German Jews . 

-----<01---
L O UIS MARSHALL PORTRAIT 

PLACED ON EXHIBfflON 

Syracuse, Dee. 25-(JTA)-A life
size portrait of the late Louis MaT
sh all, distinguished Jew of America. 
has just been completed by Joseph 
Tepper, and was placed on view at 
the Syracuse Museum of Fine Arts. 

A tea, sponsored by the local Jew
ish Council of Women and the Ha
dassab Chapter, officially opened the 
exhibition. 

CAR OWNERS 
DEMAND VALUES

not Clainas f 

~l0Ton1sT. 
r finding th e 

6r,alf:'•l l-'•ls,e• 
I one Gum• 
J• .. Ev 

e nd 
,· ?a l.N;-

,:. g he 
t t t.i.re 

d con-
or Lu Hy OAtr tiu.,; th F.xtra Vrs l u,,. In 

r -1 m -Dippf"rt , 1.li triLutor of J 1·i 1-hr..i d 
· ·r tic- l •r wn hold· r ncl l,<,ld,r ""i1h mi -

an in th cJ,. 1~·r n l (·ffort to 
t 

-r o""n bou •l1t mor 1r Lou Tir · ~I y, Jo 
and Juh·, than in ti) Jik period j hi.,1 I hiM drttrl 

ho""' th t r · ar i.nte in f i E L 
n <>t · tee! i ri u o nn 

tir con fu ,ral-Ory nn 
u"i • pra all ,n r w ith lJn-

n \ per- d g 
pric·4' om p ri n • 

hy r i::- 1. a tir o f unlno"" n mao fo lur ""hen}, u c 
,- t th Extr Quality , }...x tra ~· tr nl{th, ond '..X tr,._ , t1fe t 
t h p cial pal n.tr•d con tructi.on f t>atur" of · ir o nf'l 

ires-Gum-Dippi n g, and Two :. lra rd Plie under 1 be 
Trend? 

You 
DOl'BL 
more co t! 

xtra J"al1tP -plu <,ur . 
· £ o f ir- too an,.l o 

und 1h~ 
- a(. Tl-0 

Drive in wday.- h.av 6 tioo ·ut from Fir Lon 
Tir , special - brand mail-.-,rder t.ir an<l th , r1-.- . Pe tl,t:J 
et:idence.-Ta.ke nothing for grant-ed.-Judgefor Youraelj. 

COMPARE PRICES 
Fnoto- •• c1.1 ~ Flre.io.. ~I n, • ...,.. 

nu OWJ•W h.d Old •Id ' k •I .,_, s..-.tlae.l 
MAICE~CA, hi,• Mall Type M.tll Sill c..AiPrke Otd., c.!ll>4 Prio Ca.l,P,ka (),,d-, c..!lr..c. 

ud Tn Pn Pa i. EKII Th Pe, P•lr 
IForct_ 4.40-21 ...... $4.98 ••••• $4.34 $-&.35 ... , . ~ J 
; Cbe,,n,,kL__,_ 4..50-20 , .•. 5.(4) 10 ... ... ,.. (..78 .~ 

.l f'.____. 4.S0-21 , ..• 5.69 11.10 4AS 4-.3.S 9-40 
I Ford i Cbe...-.okt _ _ 
Whippet __ , 

,.75-19 ... , 6..65 1.a.94 , ... 5.68 1LLC 

£,.kine _ _ 4.15-20 .. ,, 6..75 1~14 5.71 5..75 11.M 1=-1 ' DoSot.o __ 
o..ci.e 
Oouan• 
Grahain -P~ 5.00-19 
Pont.lac __ ··•· 6.98 1S.40 '·" 5.99 11 ... 

R-~d~--
W'all7a-K..nle,ht 
e-cr ' 5.00-20 7.10 7.10 13.ao ..... 6.10 '"-uh 11~ J 

E■■ es: ' Nuh _ __ 
01.da:mo.btJe_J 

5.00-2.l 7.34 7.35 ~- •-31 6.35 1.S.40 

B-•-1.- 5.25-2I a.57 8.57 16.70 7-37 7 .31 I 14-sa 
Fire• - Ar .. Fr,,.. ... n... 

*S11e- Item• ... -"'5pt- Old- otoae Old-MAJ(E "T1Rl Old- del leld MAKE TlllE Old- del hid Of hid Brud Type Of kid B,.u,d 

CAJt 9ZE Type Mall Cad! CAlt SIZE ~ 
M•II ~ Cm O,dtr Price 

O,d., 
Prke Price Tit• p., Price n.. 
Ptt Ed Palr Eecb Pai. -B'Wlq.} :5.25-l!l • .,.941 $7.90 1f.30 P"~A. - 6.00-21 11.•9 11.6!: 21.60 Oldani_ Stats __ 6.50-2( 13-4!1 13.4!: 2§..40 Auburn} Cadl.llaol Jo.rd.an_ !5.50-l!l 8.7!1 8.75 17.eo Lincoln 7 .00-20 1f-35 15.35 :q.ao B.eo_ Pack'rd J 

Gardn.,.. 
TRUCK. and BUS TlllES Marm.•n 

Oak.laud 5.50-1 CJ .... 8.9() 17.50 PeetleM Rratoa• Flratoe• 
St:u.'b'"kr sat owa.w ~-1 Old.hid 
Cbryaler H. o. c.l~ ElrMd Mall Type 

,6.00-18 11.aa 11.20 :&L'JO OrdetTlr• C-Prk• VildDs- Eech p., Pelr 
Frank'n 

6.00-19 ll •. -- - 3<n.5_ •17.95 ,11.95 .3 .... 0 Rud.on 1 ... , 
Ha.pm._, - Uri_ :q.71 29.75 ,, ... 
J.as.De. 6.00-20 11~, u .• - -- -- ~- 3a.91 32.95 •~.70 
Pa.ck'rd - 6.0G-20 11.~ 15.25 ..... 

~QMPARB QUALITY, C,ONSTRVCTION _. PBICS 

FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"The House That Service Built'' 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS. PROVIDENCE 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

'------------------------------------------------------------------ ________________ t 
RABBI JONAH B. WISE TO 

LAUNCH OTTAWA DRIVE SPORTING 
New York, Dec. 25-(JTA)- Thlrty - WORLD 

eight campaigns are now under way I GEO/?~£ 
and a number of them practically J'Ew.1 WRIT TEI( FOQ THE JEWISH HERALD PJ' ./0£1.. 

R. I. W orkirigmen's 

Association 

Be,ieficial 
completed in the nation-wide effort ~-:-==::!...!!..~~~"!..:....~~=-:.::.~~~~:..:,.::,:;.:::::,_;__!::'..!;~;.....-_:===-= 
to raise $2,500,000 for suffering J ewry 
in Eastern and Central Europe, it was 
announced recently by Rabbi Jonah 
B. Wise National Chairman of the 
1931 F~d -of the Joint Distribution 
Committee. 

These campaigns were h eld in the 
past month and are part of the 250 
drives that were h eJ d in as many 
communities throughout the coun try 
since the beginning of the year. 

He also stated that 22 cities have 
already scheduled campaigns in their 
respective communities in the imme
diate future. 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER .BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. L 

ARCTIC BODY & 
WELDING CO. 

Automobile Body Repairing 
and Rebuilding 

76 BRANCH A VENUE 
Telephone Dex ter 1704 - 1705 

E. V. LENTZ, Prop. 

Superior Cabin.et 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

W.F.CULTON 
MOTOR GENERAL 

EXPRESS FREIGHT 
PROVIDENCE BOSTON, MASS. 

Terminal: Terminal: 
189 Charles St. Central Wharf 

Telephone: Phone: 
DExter 8714 Liberty 7136-7137 

Transfer Connections With Other 
Expresses to All Points in 

New England 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

Via 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 
Wickford, Narragansett Pier 

Wakefield, Peace Dale, Kingston 
88 KINSLEY AVENUE 

Providence GAspee 0541 

RESHINGLE 
YOUR HOUSE 

Don't Paint-Reshingle your 
home at slight additional cost. 
Stained shingles make the 
house like new and completely 
changes the appearance. As
phalt shingles for the roof. 

Geo. H. Taylor, Jr. 
Phone PL. 5367 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St. 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Lirm!stone 

DExter 2886 

Levinsky Tai.ks It Over 
"I have an ambition, a burning one 

- it's to be the heavyweight cham
pion of the world. Not s ince the an
cien t bare knuckle <lays of Dan Men
doza h as a Yiddish fellow reigned su
preme. Old J oe Choynski was plenty 
hot as a fighter, but ev.en that great 
battler failed to reach the throne," 
the speaker was Ki ng Lev-inskv, the 
Chicago heavyweight, who was in 
New York waiting for his second 
meeting with Tommy Loughran_ 
While the garrulous big fellow spout
ed h is stuff in the offices of the Mad
ison Square Garden Corporalion, h 
didn't know that your intrepid cor
respond nt was among the n ws
hounds gathered for the <session and 
was not talking for J •wish publica
tion. 

Listen to him talk and you won ' t 
doubt h is sine rily. Of course lhr· 
J e wish business makes good copy and 
Levi ns ky is anxious to be champion 
fo r a numbe r of other r asons, but 
to be the first Am rican Jew to gain 
the title is really one of his most 
cherish d hopes. 

King Levinsky was born H.irry 
Krakow. H firs t saw the light of 
this world in a Bronx, Prospect ave
nue flat. But before he was ;,bl· to 
realize what it was aJJ about his fom
ily moved to Chicago and h spent 
his boyhood there. Old Man Krakow 
ran a fish market on Maxwell s tr t 
and the little fe llow leam to coh 
a h erri ng, rip a pike and skin a bass 
before he kne w his Alpha B Las H 
fir st became conscious of th pow r 
in his fists when h wa · fift en. An 
obstreperous gentleman happened in
to the market and complained loudly, 
unjus tly and peevishly about th 
qua lity of the Krakow fish . This was 

i 
t 
I 
i 
I 

I 
L 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAsp~e 8818 

The SUNREX OIL 
BURNER 

The Only 61fi-Inch 10-Shell 
Burner on Market 

FOR THE KITCHEN OR 
PARLOR STOVE 

See It Demonstrated 
272 AtweUs A venue 
Telephone GAspee 4720 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 

j 
i 
j 
j 
t 
j 
I 
i 
I 

treason to Harry's ears, and the boy 
went for him. Reaching over the 
counte r he connected with the cus
tom r's chin and the customer con
nected with Lhe sawdust. Harry then 
decided to take up fighting. 

Entering the amal ur ring in Chj
cago, Harry wa a comp! flop He 
couldn' t win a fight, but wi ely fii;:
ured ,f he must g l smack d around 
he might jusl • w JI get som thmg 
mor than ju t bru1 . He, had lo 
mor lhan tw nty figh when h 
broke inLo the prof• ional ring. II1 
chang into th monf>y • ,,med to do 
som e thing I) hi fis and in a v •ri1 
short time h . wa · wmmng figh with 
r :gularity . 

At lha t time, I Lip mc1nr.g<:r of 
Batlling L vin ky, told Harry t.h;;r 1 
h~ continued to w r., the . v iru ky 
name he woulrl ur• him but f vr th1.; 
young man ~rr,bb,~d th h.-.:.dlm<: 
with • knockout ov r L,~o Lom.k1 
Battling L::vm. ky him ,Lf wtr .J 
H&rry and Lt,ld him 
fo1 ·v r. 

King kvms ky i r>nly 21 y,~,r ,;J . 
JI • 11; m&nay,; hy hi I L r. ht: 
bux<Jm Len.:. L,,1, y, whr> not nly t;,k•· 
car• of ull h e fin«nc1.,l d ;,ti of ht 
car 1 •r. bul al o ;,c £, hu took. 
"Sh· alway!> wa the bu inv h u<l 
of lh, family, " .aid H;, rry, ",,nd It.., 
c•.rlain ly hfl t:,.. ·n ;, vood m,,n:, ! r 
for m •. In twfJ .,nd a lmlf y u 
I hove n ·tt ~ $75,00-0 in pu r,,,- " 

Th,, con.sen -u. of <)pinion ,,6'-,ut ~- 
viru ky • m. th br· th;.t h 1. ;, fr, h 
as Jack Sh.ark, y, t.:ilJc v,,n n ·l ·r 
fight than M,1xi1e Bn r, pcJck a lwfty 
wallop, h improved t •.)dily · nd ob
viow,ly looks fik<• 

ON"EY HOFF l N ELE TED 
I rt AlRM N" 

Th .. annu,d t l~ct1on of o 11:e w, , 
held at h~ 1,•~ul,,r mec in,, f th• 
Rho t: I I.ind Workin~m n·~ B,mefi
ul A" O(;ldtion a .Eagle-;' Audi• rium 

Ir ,:l.,_; n ,,rrun, Th . follow 
. c t•·rl t.t, .,,rv • for th 
'l• .., r. 

-- Ch~a1rm,r, Sydn, y J 11 ITm 1n: Vic 
B •q~ Ba k Jn London Ct ii 111 .. n J ., ·r,h W I<.- ,, H1•coa.ltnl!'. 

You can hardly blam•· J ck!<.: Kid ~ •er.- :u-y, hx fl,•rer>v, fin ,n i;,l 
B!!rg, th. En~luih J ewi h hghtw ! l~ht, ~ 1cr ,t;,.ry, . 1mori •·~rm·,n ; T •:,, ur<·r, 
for desertinJ;: these mho pll:ibl. sh ,r . .,. I Simor Wolf; lnnn Gu .. rd, , h·y ·r Ur
After a d.i!mstr u year 1n which h,! h•,n 
lost his girl, his mon ,y and h " JUnJO.r 1111• f,,JI,,wm' w ,r,• ,11:ct•.d f> ·rv · 
lightweigh t crown, J acku:: rtdurncd to on h•· .. dv1 ,orv l;,u rd fur , •·rm t,f 

· London and r port f.r m th.it 1d•: thri •~ r'''1r 
of our Atlantic are to th ,iff1:ct tha Nr,lk B alk. J &,,Jl, L M 

JJhill1 . l S ,lk B 
Schw.inz. 

he is do111g nic Jy . He r ntly Grct11 Dr K 
gained a t~chnical knockout ovt-.r a Al*dc,n ,,nd H 
French fight r named Baudry, wh,J, 
af Lcr taking a thorough trimm.ing d •- JOH-" J . '00 EY T 
cided that his shoulder was sprained P£ KElt AT NEX i\J ... L • ....,.., 

sufficiently to warrant his qwtting 

tein FinaJly Throws Freeman 
No! th.i is not to announce that th 

wrestling match between the J ewi h 
matmen. Herb Freeman and Sammy 
Stein. which we reported in this col
umn last week, is shTI going on. 
The boys reaUy did s top but the other 
night they met again. This time lhere 
was a decision and it was the most 
important of Stein's career. He won 
over Freeman after a gruelling bout 
that lasted 35 minutes. Stein not 
only received the award, but also a 
very pretty cauliflower ear which 
was in bloom before he got to his 
dressing room. It was a grand exhi
bition. 

The t!duc .. t1o!l c mcnitte r p,,rL, 
that guc t ak •r for th, •x 
m et on J ani.l' ry 3d, th y hod be~ 

,He m proeuring Jo 
the mo t prr,m1 
stat•t Mr Coon 

Program u; nn un · d 
for . Z. Conv ntion 

to h , H e),d in e wp rt 

r ayor Mortimer A. Sullivan will 
deliver the addr of welcome, for 
the New England convention of the 
Aleph Zadik Aleph, to be held in 
Newport, Friday, Saturday and Sun-

-, -- day, Dec. 25, 26 and 27, and Samuel 
Hakoahs Score In Bene fit Game Beber of Omaha, Grand President., of 

BUil,DING MATERIALS 
Office: 

28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 
Telephone Perry 178 

Yard: 
Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 

Telephone 293 

The benefit game ·between the All- Nebraska, will be the principal 
Star Hakoah and New.: Bedfor d soc- speaker. 
cer teams was won by the J e wish The list of events calls for a Sab
team, 3-1. Played to raise funds for bath Service by Rabbi Seid.el of the 
the Sports Stadium in P alestine, the Touro Synagogue, a formal ball. en
financial results were slight. A heavy tertainment, open forum and a ban
rain kept all but 3000 fans away. The quet. Election of district officers are 
absentees missed a thrilling soccer included, also a reception and sighl
game and a couple of fist fights be - seeing tour. The program is as fol-
tween the players. The Maccabean lows: 

oratonc I ability i· w•ll prov n and 
0 larg t ncwnc • l ,xp ·ct 

J 

Th•• JWlior Ac 1v1ti1: 
held t.ht'u- ._, m 1-,tnn\l,,ll •I, ctwn an 
the r,· ul ,1r • a follow-; : hHirman. 
Ua,rry d1w 1rtz, Vic· 'h 11rrnan, 
1I,·rmcJ11 ilv,,rr11,,n, ·cn:t,iry, h 1rlc 
V a rtt I Tr ·a ur,•r, Uy• Silk . 

B NQ ET 

Th ,umu,,l h.mqw t uf tlw advi ory 
wnl will u.iy, Jun. 
1 d , ,t Zinn' . 

ff lutl ( :h,,,,,. I JHl!f,,, 
} 11i ,0 h ts of Pylhins, 

'Jo11iir1at,, ,. ()f /i<·1>r 

t , m ,·t f \ ' h• •r 
, I, . h• 

... If• ~ 

i I u,rn 
I ,. ry F T , 

r,f th · . 
·t lup 

o , ·1,nf,•r 
, •· w,·r•· fj 
c, flu.:• r for 1!)32 

• lm invi t.,tion tn 
11 D vf tr., on 
I 7, , !I 10 
ly. 
nol 1011 t,, th 

yt,, !' .,f <Jr<: r w, · 
b-· ,,, I t th•· n• ·x 1•1•tin~ 

111 r 1 ·nt it ot!Jl{• 
t i:-011 , food 1,nd c lr,th1n tll b.· 
l whl · t,, ;,ny di I rt· ··d 1,r n · ·dy 

l!Lh ·1 of th•· l,,d~t: 
11· n ·x rn • tin~ will b · ti,,Jd. on 

,nd·y, Df,c 28th, .i tlv• h·,td-
r1 ut,rl•·.r . .:.nrl hr• in · 10 •·v•·n t 1,f the 
1·venmg will /,.. th • 1: ,..,nd n · -
tlO ,,nd fim,l I ·r· ,,,n of ,,f11 r 
1032. 

[ H. C RR & .' 0 .', In 
I Plast ring Contra tor 

75 W: "D1J 'STER . TREET 
PROVJDE CE, R. f. 

Telephone Ga pee 214-0 

COAL COKE 
JO . OL EY & SONS , 

INC. 

45 Weybos et St:reet 

Telephone Y1>ur Ord ers NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

Association of America sponsored FRIDA y 
the e~ent, but hope to recoup when I 9 a. m r egistration Any Road ls NOW 
the big track meet takes place next ll a . m.:• reception and welcome ad-
month. dress by Mayor Mortimer A. Sulli- I A. Golden Trail 

Fairlawn Chevrolet Co. 
Successor to 

KNOWLES CHEVROLET, INC. 

Sales CHEVROLET Service 

A Six in the Price Range of a Four 

Used Cars with an "O. K ." 
that Counts 

Also General Motors Radios 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. 
Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448 

PROVIDENCE 
DOTO 
ENGRA YING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

van. WITH 
Chatterings 11:30 a. m., luncheon by local chap-

Among the football players over- ter at Community Center. f RICHFIEW 
looked in our All-American team was 2 p. m ., sight§eeing tour about the i GOLDEN GASOLINE 
Irwin Cornsweet, third of the brothers county by bi.is:" ' J' 
who played guard on the Western 4:30 p. m., Friday night services No Extra Cost for Richfie)d 
Reserve - team. I am old that Irwin by Rabbi Seidel of the Touro Syna- i Golden's Extra Quality 
shows promise of developing into a gogue. i LAMSON OJL CO. first-class linesman. SATURDAY ! 

Peter Margolies, one of the coun- 9 a m., Sabbath Services by Rabbi I 355 Allens Ave., Providence tries youngest and most intense foot- Seidel 
ball experts, threatens to show me 12 noon, luncheon by B'nai B'rith 
up with his All-Jewish team. Chapter at the Community Center. 

Dick Feldman, one of the stellar 2 p. m ., Sabbath Conference. 
Mexican ;athletes of Syracuse, is now 4:30 p . m., business session. 
living in Boston and is in the bond 9 p. m ., formal ball, refreshments, 
and stock business. Dick was a com- souvenirs and entertainment. 
oetent, though modest tap dancer in SUNDAY 
his colJegiate years. . . . He wrote 9 a. m ., finaJ business session elec-
me a letter which I will answer some- tion of district officers. 
time. 2 p. m., exemplification by Wor-

The record for playing golf continu- cester degree team, fellowed by an 
ously is held by Leo de :Korn, former open forum. • 
Pennsylvania minor sports star. . . . 6 p. m., banquet,. bridge for ladies 
Mr. de Korn holds another record- and party after banquet. 
not so much publicized-that of break- The committee on arrangements 
ing the greatest number of ball- comprises Dr. Bernard C. Friedman, 
room chair.s in the Ritz Hotel in New Samuel Kosch and Herman Podrat. 
York City~ The business sessions will be in the 

Mike Meister, former football star Congregation Jeshuat Israel Com
of Washington Lee, took unto himself munity Center, and the ball in the 
a wife recently. Knights of Colwnbus Hall. 

Made from Welsh Anthracite 
TRY A TON AND 

YOU'LL FILL YOUR BIN! 
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Sigma Pi FeHow hip I 
' Enjoy W_r_e_tling Match ·, ____ o_b_i_tu_a_r_y __ ~ 

Sigma Pi members and friends en
joyed a real treat last Thursday eve
ning in viewing the wrestling battle 
to a finish between Milton Blettle and 
Daniel Hecker, for the championship 
of the Sigma Pi. Both wrestlers won FmST BASKETBALL GAME 

Fall River will officially open the 
basketbalJ season at the Jewish Com
munity Center, Saturday evening, 
Dec. 26th. The Fall River aggrega
tion has a strong Quintet and an ex
citing battle is expected. This will 
be the first appearance of the Jewish 
Community Center team. The game 
will begin promptly at 8 p. m. 

MEN TO MEET IN JANUARY 

Definite plans were made for a 
Men's Night to be held at the Jewish 
Community Center, Thursday eve
mtlng, Jan. 28th. At that meeting 
officers will be elected and the Jewish 
Center Men's Association will be 
launched. A fine program is being 
prepared by Dr. Samuel Starr, to con
aist of amateur talent from the Jew
ish Community Center. Morris Sy
dell will be in charge of refresh
ments. 

MAJOR COUIM)N TO SPEAK 

A last minute substitution was 

made when Isaac Don Levine was 
forced to cancel his lecture engage
ment at the Center. Major Coulson of 
the British Military intelligence will 
take his place with a thrilling talk on 
"Famous Women Spies." 

GmLS' TEAM PRACTICING 

The Senior basketball team will be 
ready to make its appearance soon. 
Games are being negotiated with 
Nickerson House, Y. W. C. A. and the 
Hartford Young Women's Hebrew 
Association. The team holds prac
tices every Wednesday evening. 

J. Y. M. A. ELECTS OFJ'ICERS 

Last Sunday afternoon at a special 
meeting at the Center, the Jewish 
Young Men's Association elected the 
following officers for 1932: 

President, Nathan Pass; Vice Presi-
dent, Sam Glassman; Secretary, 
Harry ~gal; 'fi~asurer, Jack Dress. 

The installation of officers will take 
place at a smoker in January. 

------, 
MEN'S CLUB LADIES' NIGHT 

TUESDAY 
A musical farce, "Cox and Box.." 

will be the feature of Ladies' Night 
of the Men's Club of Temple Beth
El, to be held on Tuesday evening. 
Dec. 29, in the Vestry of the Tern -
ple. 

_The guest speaker of the evening 
Wlll be Mr. Samuel B. Finkel, Presi
dent of the Men's Club, Temple Is 
rael. Boston. Mr. F'mkel was one of 
the speakers at the recent Northeast
ern Regional Conference in New York 
City, where he distinguished himself 
by the character and content of his 
address. 

This meeting will be for the mem
~rs of the club and their lady 
fnends onJy. Tickets of admission are 
required. 

NO SABBATH SCHOOL ESSJON 
SUNDAY 

Due to the absence of many of the 
teachers, who are attending th 
Teachers' Convention, the School will 
be closed on Sunday, Dec 27. The 
session will be renew d on Sunday 
morning, Jan. 3. 

---10....----

TEMPLE EMANU -EL 
L ad i e. H hr w Free 
Loan Board M et ; 
Rf>gular Me ting De . 28 

SABBATH SERVICES 

On Friday evening, Jan. 1st, Rabbi 
Goldman will speak on the subject, 
"How to Measure Time." Services 
will also be held av sun-down in the 
Chapel. On Sabbath morning at 9 a. 
m., services will be held in the main 
Synagogue and the Junior Congrega
tion Services will be held at 10:30 
in the main Synagogue. 

MRS. CAESAR MISCH TO OPEN 
LECTURE SERIES 

Mrs. Caesar Misch will be the open
ing lecturer of the second series of 
Saturday afternoon lectures given by 
the institute of Jewies Studies. This 
series deals with the general theme, 
"The Ten Greatest Jews of History." Mf: Caesar Misch will lecture on 

es." Mrs. Philip C. Joslin will 
as chairman of the afternoon. En

rollment cards must be presented at 
the door for the lecture. 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering for this Sabbath, 
Dec. 25-26, is the · gift of Mrs. Her
man Bernstein, in memory of her 
dear departed father, Barnett Ro
sen. May his memory be for a bless
ing to all who cherish it. 

SCHOOL NOTES 

The second School Council Assem
bly this Sunday morning will be fea
tured by an interesting debate. The 
topic of the debate is, "Resolved, That 
more money should be given to local 
charities than to foreign charities." 
Those upholding the affirmative are 
Sylvia Kniznick, Mildred Parker and 
Maurice Beck. Beatrice Norman, Har
rjet Ross ana Irving Espo are on the 
negative side. Mildred Sydney, Presi
denl; of the school, will be the chair
man. The result of this debate will 
help the school to decide to which or
ganization they wish to send their 
Keren Ami money. 

At last Sunday morning's assem
bly the attendance banner was given 

to Grade 8 for having the best a t
tendance for the month. This banner 
will belong to Grade S's room for th 
entire month. 

---0'---

Y.W.H.A.Hold Regular 
Meeting al Cent r; 

Plan Bridg , Jan. 27 

The regular monthly me<:tmg of lh 
Y. W. H. A. was he ld last Wednes
day at the Jewish Center. Mrs. B. 
Pansey Chase presided. Miss Ida 
Rubinstein was chairman of th eve
ning. 

A playlet was pr sented by the chil
dren of the SWlday School Class of 
the Center. Those taking part were 
Sanford Litchman. Boris Pritcher, 
Robert Dickens, Florence Gross, Di
ana Cornfield and Hilda Pritsker. The 
playlet was coached by Nat Roy, as
sisted by Miss Evelyn Seigal. Vocal 
selections were given by Miss Mary 
Orliansky, accompanied by Miss Lucy 
Loicellotte. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, Miss Jean Rosen, assisted by 
the Misses Evelyn and Ruth Pansy 
and Dorothy Silverman. Plans are 
under way for a bridge to be held 
at the Center, Jan. 27. Miss Mollie 
Bercovitz is in charge. 

---□--

WISCONSIN LEADERS TO 
URGE JEWISH CULTURE 

Madison, Dec. 2~(JTA)-A state
wide campaign to revive interest in 
Jewish culture, history and religion 
among the Jewish youth of Wiscon
sin, was launched he re recently when 
representatives of 75 Jewish organi
zations pledged their co-operation in 
these efforts. 

Heading the movement was Ra bbi 
Aaron Cohen of Racine, and he was 
aided by a committee composed of 
Rabbi Milton Kopstein of Green Bay, 
Rabbi Jacob Winnig of Fon du Lac. 
Rabbi Joseph L . Baron of Milwaukee 
and Mrs. Julius Feiges of Racine. 

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 

GREENWICH INN 
The Management Invites You to Make Reservations Early 

DINNER-DANCING 
UNTIL 3 A. M. PER COUPLE I I $7.00 

,__________ !.-.-------' 

MUSIC BY GUS OLIVER'S ORCHESTRA 
NOISE-MAKERS FAVORS 

EAST GREENWICH RHODE ISLAND 
Telephone East Greenwich 479 

" ....... ~~~~~._.~,._,.~◄ IC,•!• 

PORT ARTHUR 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 

FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE 
DANCING 9:30 TO 3 A. M. i 

FULL COURSE DINNER FAVORS NOISE-MAKERS I 
TWO ORCHESTRAS 

Kindly Call al Our Office and We Will Give You 
Your Table Number 

A special meet.mg. of th Board of I 
Directors of the LadJ . ' H •br •w Fr 
Loan 'ntion wns h Id on ro • y 
af rnoon at th • h, adqu,,n 37 
W ybo , t 1,trl!et. 

Plan:, w ·n: formula <l for th 
of a block of lick fr,r a J(J :1! th -
atr • Th ,xnct dall: rind arr;in,: •
m<:nl wiU ~ annount; d al , utur 
dat M . Samu I Shanbru11 and 
Mrs. David Saltz.mun wer ppo1n ,d 
co-chairman by th• Pr• 1dt:nl M 
Harry Shatkin. 

A regular m ·Ung of th , ocu,tu,n 
will b h ]d onday wt r n, D C 

28, at Zinn's Banqu ·t H II., l two 
o'clock. A mw ical nt •rtairun •n l will 
be r ndercd by · b.ry Orhansky 
and Miss Hllda DuJuty. M G -
sle Ne-Ison and M Shanbrun wifl 
be the host~ss for th aft •moon 

---□---Lot us R taurant Plan~ 
Gala New Y ar P rty 

~e Lotus Restaurant, f nnerly the 
Asia, at 162 We tmin_,ter ·r~ 
planning a fine New Y ar's Eve eel -
bration, and reservations are now be
ing accepted. 

Manager Dick Long says he · r-
r~ging fo! a special midnjght _how 
Wlth dancing UJ'ltil 3 a. m. Harold 
Sheff rs and his Lotus Res taurant Or
chestra will provide the music and 
ther will be no cover charge. 

For res+:rvations, call Gaspee 7924. 

Miriam Ho pita] 
A ppoin'l Medjcal 

Sta.ff for 1932 
(Continued from Paie 1) 

sultants, Dr. Murray Danforth, Dr. 
Roland Hammond. 

Department of Physo-Tberapy
Consultant. Dr. Willl'am H. Magill 

Department of Genito-Urinary
Consultant, Dr. J . Edwards Kerney. 

Department of Tuberculosis-Con
sultant, Dr. AJvah H. Barnes. 

Out-Patient Department (Medical 
Clinic-Dr. Fede le U. Luongo. Dr. Jo
seph Marks, Dr. Abraham H. Fox· 
Surgica l Clinic, Dr. Eske H. Winds~ 
berg. Dr. Joseph L. Belliotti, Dr. Ed
ward Seltzer, Dr. Abraham Fishman. 
Dr. T. G. Granata; Sterility Clinic, Dr. 
Milton Goldberger; Orthopedic Clinic, 
Dr. Harold Rogell. 

Courtesy Staff-Dr. John A. Bolster, 
Dr. John T. Ward, Dr. Samuel Sand
ler. Dr. John J . Gilbert, Dr. Eliot A 
Shaw, Dr. Emanuel W. Benjamin, Dr. 
P. Hartley Rushton, Dr. Vincent J . 
Oddo. Dr. Ezra Sharp, Dr. Charles 
S. Christie, Dr. G. S. Ghazarian, Dr. 
Simon Albert, Dr. Earl A. Bowen, Dr. 
Angelo Scorpio. 

---□---
TWO NEW YIDDISH DAILIES 

APPEAR IN BELGIUM 

Brussels, Dec. 2~(JTA)-A new 
Yiddish daily began publication here. 
The new paper is known as "Letzte 
Neies." 

A second Yiddish daily, to be known 
as "Belgishe Neies," has also been 
started in Antwerp. 

---□--
DEMAND NUMERUS CLAUSUS 

IN LITHUANIAN UNIVERSITIES 

Kovno.· Dec. 25 - (JTA) - Propa
ganda for the establishment of a nu
merus clausus has been launched by 
the Nationalist elements at the Uni
versity of Kovno, the press here re
ports recently. . 

123 WEYBOSS;ET STREET 

~ 

TEL. GAspee 9333 
~~~ .... 

Little importance is attached to this 
agitation, however, as it is known tnat 
the government is opposed to any re
strictions. 

the only fall of the match when. af
t r fifleen minur s of int nse strug
gle, they f 11 together to the mat x
hausted. 

BOWLING 
In initial tryouts for the bowlmg 

team. Team A capt.alrM!d by Ed Gold
berg won two out f tlu- e trings 
from T am B under Ge. orge Sholov1tz. 
Among thos scoring high sin~Le 
strings w re Gold~rr{ with 128. D. 
Heck r 120 and G. Sholovitz, 110. 

UNITED TA TF.S REPRESENTED 
AT IEWJSH CENTER OPENJN 

HavlllUI D . 25-(JTA) -
Am rican governm nl was repr n 
ed by the American Comul Tutch 
th.e cer monlcs m.arlcin pen 
of th new J · Cc Cu 
attended by 1 n . 

Greetine., Cr 
Pr t Ma . l!v 
of Cubon te, ni. 
on,! of th muruclp..ihty n: 
and lttt,,id,-d f •l1c1t• tfo J w 

oommW11ty. 

PROFE '(JR 

Georg ehen<lel 
G orge Sch nd 1, one of the 'arlie -1 

Jewfah settl rs in Providen . p c:d 
away on \ dn ay al th of . 
He was born in Berlin, Germany. ::t11d 
came lo Provid nee when. h was 1 
years of ag . H retired from bu i -
ness, 20 y ar. ago 

Mr. Sch nd I was a chart r m m
b r f Baron Hirsch Lodge o.nd of tht. 
Rus ian C mgregntion Synagogu He 
was also affiliated with many oth r 
J ewish orgamuilions of the sta c . 

Fun ral services were held on 
Thursday fr m th hom f h1 
W1ught r, rs Samuel Gal.km. 91 
Sackett stre t. H is survivt!d by fi 
d.aught rs, Mrs Samuel Galkin. M~. 
Lows Elman, Mrs. David luty, M . 
&njamin Pril'sl, Jr., and two ru-. 

pold S hend{ 1 and N1 x Sch nd 1, 
of w York c ·ty, nd by 25 gr nd
childr,e,n and 12 gr at-grandduld n. 

Int.: rm nt t k pl l h Lin-
coln Park C •Ill ·t ·ry. 

-- 0---
L TVJ J W. I.KAVE t' R 

BIR B DJ ETll., ~E T 

~ 25-
lmmiK fl 

t 111 BuJ 
f:r<• p m ll-d of 
,,n1, d m .n bt·m, 

TELEPH w T 1 3J-J 

4. 1 
OR 

B OAOWAY 
~R ALMY 'TRE 

PR VID C R. I. 

L 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET 

We Recommend 
THE 

and Sell 

,.,_, __ 
lillTIIRY 

ft• aou and square tread de,, 
.tp of Fir.tone Glllll•Dippe4l 
Timi hu Ule JJ'Utal IUlDll>ff.J>f 
Non.Skid Angle, for 7011r )'!O
t.cdou uul comfort. Rem-. 
Pirwtone Gum-DiPPtd Titel 
ltold all 1rorld ncorda for safety. 
enduraaee, tCOnomyand mflea.., 
DriTe III tocla7 and w, 1rill tu• 
nuroJatfnlila .... aNt 
~ M,r oaea. 

'n.., bY• &dN. Po••
o.,..._ Plat..-St ■ rdJ 
a.r.l Jl a b b • r eu.-N• 
,reader that equipped wtta 
• J'hatone Batwry 7011 eaa 
-et., OD th• Starter" with 
..... 1lUlOd eanfldenu.. F~M 
..C. ad lnapedfon Hn'iee. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 

HA VE YOUR CAR GREASED 
AND YOUR OIL CHANGED 

Crown-Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
FRANK RAND, 

1050 SMITI-1 STREET 
Gen. Manager 

WEST 6181 

I 


